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ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT
AT LA GRANDE PARK APRIL 6

The Fanwood Recreation Commission an-
nounced that the annual Easter igg Hunt will
be held on Saturday, April 6, at LaGrande Park.
The event will begin at 10 a.m. and is open to
children from the age of four through eleven.
This year an egg hunt will also be held for
adults.

In addition to the prizes given in the egg hunt,
there wiilbe prizes given in the egg decorating
and bunny drawing contests (adults not includ-
ed). Prizes categories in the egg decorating
contest are the most original, most decorative
and the prettiest. Prize categories in the bunny
drawing contest are the most original, the pret-
tiest and the cutest. All entrees for the egg
decorating and bunny drawing contests must
be made between 9:00 and 10:00 a.m. on Satur-
day, April 6,

In case of rain, the program will be held at the
Railroad Station (North Ave.).

FANWOOD BUDGET TO BE
DISCUSSED ON TV-3

Llewellyn Fisher, Borough Administrator and
Chief Financial Officer, will appear as a guest
of Mayor Patricia Kuran on "Fanwood Facts",
Suburban Canblevislon Channel 3, Friday, April
5 at 8:30 p.m. Councilman David Pickering,
Chairman of the Finance and Administration
Committee, leads the discussion on the
Borough's proposed budget for 1985. A public
hearing on the budget will be held on April 10,
with the vote for passage aue on April 17.

The program closes with a tribute to Liz
Gautier who produced "Fanwood Facts" for
the past year.

COME ONE, COMi ALL
To honor Terriil Middle School's twentieth

anniversary, the Terriil Middle School PTA is
sponsoring a fashion showL tonight at 8:00
p.m., In the school cafeteria. Terriil faculty and
students will be modeling furs by DIPaolo,
fashions by Showboat and featuring leathers
by Franco Leathers. Tickets are $5 for the
fashion show, refreshments and door prizes. If
you haven't purchased your tickets yet, some
will be available at the door. Come and see the
latest in spring and summer fashions.

SCOTCH PLAINS LIONS CLUB TO
SPONSOR OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET

The Scotch Plains Lions Club will hold their
first outdoor Flea Market on Saturday, April 13
at the Fanwood Railroad Station, The Lions will
have a food stand and vendors a wide array of
products. Profits will go to the Scotch Plains
Lions Club's Blind and Community Betterment
Funds. Raindate Is Sunday, April 14. Vendors
should contact Thomas Whalen, Chairman, at
233-4039.

PLAYERS WANTED FOR
FAN, OLD MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Must be Fanwood residents, 21 years of age
or older. Each team plays one game a week at
•LaQrande Park, If interested, call 322-5356.

SPF-ETV SCHEDULE, CHANNEL 34
Thursday, April 4 • 8:00 P.M. Battle of the

Minds #12 • Senioritis vs. The Animals.
Monday, April 8 - 8:00 P.M. Scotch Plains

Library - Black History program,
Tuesday, April 9 • 8:00 P.M. Battle of the

Minds #13 - Fallacy vs. Vengeance.
Wednesday, April 10 • 8:00 P.M. Scotch Plains

Library • Black History program,
Thursday, April 11 - 8:00 P.M. Battle of the

Minds #14 • Underdogs vs. Crash Crew.

School Election Results
School budget passes while tennis courts were defeated

Ruggiero, Rees and Ericcson retain seats
Approximately 7.5% whether$120,000should'

of the voters in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
turned out Tuesday to
pass the school
budget. The . $22.8
million current expense
budget, garnered 737
"yes" votes as opposed
to 635 "no" votes and
the capital outlay por-
tion passed with 895
"yes" votes1 against 575
"no" votes.

Voters
special
963-393,

defeated a
question ,
that asked

be used for building
three new tennis courts
at the high school.

Dr. Robert Hewlett,
superintendent of
schools, was pleased
with the continued sup-
port of the majority of
voters, "it's the first
time in 20 years that the
budget has passed four
years in a row," he
stated.

Incumbent August
Ruggiero received 744
votes to retain his seat

on the board, Alfred L
Rees was elected to his
second term with 740
votes and Dorothy Eric-
cson won her third term
with 737 votes. All will

SPF Ministerial Association
announce special services

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Ministerial
Association invites the
community to a series
of special services dur-
ing this Passover and
Easter season, James
Dewart, President,
says, "The spirit of
cooperat ion and
mutual support among
the different corn-

April ,17. The Obser-
vance will take place in
the Williams Theatre of
the Performing Arts at
Kearr College, The
public is.invitedr f

Several Good Friday
services are scheduled

Jn the Christian chur-
ches. Scotch Plains
Baptist Church will
host the traditional

Father John Nielson and Rabbi George Nudell.
munities of faith in
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Is the best I
have ever experienced.
,ln 1985, Passover and
Easter coincide on the
calendar. We have as
Christians and Jews a
unique opportunity to
promote together these
sacred events,"

Temple Israel an-
nounces the following
Passover services for
1985, According to Rab-
bi George Nudeil, the
First Seder will be at
6:30 p.m., April 5. Reser-
vations are required.
Passover. Services will
be held at Temple
Israel April 6, 7, 12 and
13, all from 9:30 a.m. •
12:00 noon.

Rabbi Nudell also
reminds the community
about the Holocaust
Commemoration Yom
HaShoah Observance
on Wednesday night,

ecumenical service at
12:00 noon, with local
clergy participating. AM
Saints Episcopal
Church will observe Ho-
ly Communion at 1:00
p.m. as will St. Bar-
tholomew Cathol ic
Church at 3:00 p.m. Ter-
r i l l Road Baptist
Church invites the
public to their Good Fri-
day service at 2:00 p.m.

Area churches will
also have evening ser-
vices on Good Friday.
Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic
Church will observe
Mass at 7:00 p.m.
Evangel Church plans
their Good Friday ser-
vice for 7:30 p.m.
Wil low Grove
Presbyterian and
Woodside Chapel will
conduct services at
8:00. p.m.

In addition to the
Please turn page 3

serve three-year terms.
Out of a total of

18,728 registered
voters, only 1,410 votes
were cast in both com-
munities.

s300,000 commitment
for work on King St.

Assemblyman * Robert Franks joins local of-
ficials Scotch Plains Deputy Mayor Joan Pap-
pen, (left), Fanwood Mayor Patricia Kuran, (2nd
from right) and Fanwood Council President
Douglas Clausen in a tour of King Street.
Scotch Plains and Fanwood collaborated on an
application for grant monies from the New
Jersey Department of Transportation for work
on King Street, which forms a border between
the two communities. The application was re-
jected for the 1985 funding year by the Depart-
ment of Transportation. Assemblyman Franks
intervened and was able to secure a commit-
ment for discretionary funds in the amount of
$300,000, to enable the work to proceed.

S,P. Street Fair: a
day of family fun

Magic, music and
dance will all be a part
of the Scotch Plains
Street Fair on Sunday,
May 5th. An entire day
of family fun has been
planned by the Scotch
Plains Chamber of
Commerce. East Se-
cond Street will be
detoured of traffic from
111 AM - 6 PM to allow
for more than 100 ven-
dors to sell antiques,
crafts, paintings, pot-
tery and ethnic foods.
Artists from the tri-
state area will be sell-
ing and demonstrating

their crafts,
Joe Steiner, of the

Chamber of Commerce,
expressed hope "that
the citizens of the com-
munity will plan on
spending part of May
5th at the Street Fair,
as there will be many
fun and educational ac-
t i v i t ies for every
member of the family."

In addition to the
wide array of vendors, a,
variety of entertain-
ment has been plann-
ed. A Showmobile on
Second Street_wi l l

Please turn to page's
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Police News

FANWOOD
On March 29, four

aluminum extension
ladders were stolen
from a business on
South Ave.

That night, at 10:45
p.m., a 14-year-old resi-
dent was walking in the
vicinity of Madiann Ave.

and Russell Road when
approached by a white
male asking him to
commit an indecent act.
The white male was
described as a-25-27
year old, blond hair and
glasses. He was wear-
ing dark pants and a
gray cut off sweatshirt.

On the 31st a bike
was stolen from a
garage on Farley Ave,

William Brown, Plain-
field, was arrested for
driver under the in-
fluence (DWi) on the
31st.

Board Bulletin

BE A BLOOD BUDDY!

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
The Township of Scotch Plains will hold the

monthly Hypertension (High Blood Pressure)
Screening Clinic on Wednesday, April 10,

The Clinic will be held in the Scotch Plains
Public Library Community Room from 4:00-7:00
P.M. and is free. The intent of the clinic is to
identify new cases of High Blood Pressure.

FANWOOD BOARD OF HEALTH
The Fanwood Board of Health will conduct a

Free Blood Pressure Screening/Health Ed Ses-
sion from 6:30-8:00 P.M., Thursday, April 11. The
program will be held at the Fanwood Municipal
Bldg., Multl-Purpose Room, 75 N, Martine Ave.,
Fanwood.

More, than 23 million Americans have high
blood pressure and many are unaware they
have it. In most cases, high blood pressure is
painless and produces no symptoms.

Individuals should be screened for high
blood pressure if they:

1) Are 35 years of age or older.
2) Are not under a physicians' care for high

blood pressure,
3) Have a family history of high blood

pressure,
4) Have not had a blood pressure test In over

a year.
5) Have stopped taking blood pressure

medication without their physicians' approval.
The early detection and treatment of high

blood pressure can enable a person to lead a
normal life. It takes only a few minutes to have
your blood pressure checked.

At the Board of
Education's- regular
public meeting on
March 21, the following
action took place:

Motions were ap-
proved rescinding
policy JBB-Entrance
Age baled September
16, 1965 and JBCB-
Non-Resident Students
dated January 15, 1976
and adopting revised
policies dated March
21, 1985.

A motion was ap-
approved for a first
reading for rescission
of Policy BBCA-
Permanent Board Com-
mittee dated November
18, 1980 and for adop-
tion of a revised policy
dated April, 1985.

The Board approved
the sett lement of
money due from the
Jewish Educational
Center for the rental
and utilities of the
Shackamaxon School
and also approved the
assumption of future
liability under the terms
of the lease by the
Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey.

Principal Dr. Albert
DeSousa, teacher Mr.
Fred Ungaretta and
PTA President Mr.
William Connor gave a
presentation on the
proposed parcours at
Brunner School.

Mr. August Ruggiero
and Dr. Hewlett
discussed enrollment
projections and usable
capaci ty on the
elementary level as
part of the discussion
on the future disposi-
tion of the Shackamax-
on School.

^ Win A Leg Of Lamb!
FREE - NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

23 Winners -
1 from each of these participating

Scotch Plains stores:

North Jersey Eye Cart
Nunzio's
Palmer Video*
Park Cleaners*
Park Photo*
Park Travel*
Shear Precision
Stork Fair4

The Shirt Shop*
Tony's Pharmacy*
Village Shoe Shop*
Weslberg Jewelers*

•Mmttn •» IMEft Mini nimtar •» CMMnffff

Enter today at any one of the above stores
and win as often as you can!

Drawings April 8th
Sponsored by Scotch Rains Chamber of Commerce

^ ' s World of Yarn*
Beautiful Things*
Beauty Today
Community Paint

and Wallpaper
east Winds*
Esther's Beauty Salon*
Glasstetter's Bakery*
Hair Gallery
Hershey's Delicatessen*
Janssen's Liquors*
John's Meat Market*

Progress reports
were heard from the
PTA Liaison and the
Legis lat ion and

Norman Geuder honored
for 20 years of service

Norman O. Geuder, Sr., Construction Official
for the Borough of Fanwood! was honored at a
recent session of the Planning Board for "20
years of outstanding service" to the Board,
Mayor Patricia Kuran is shown making the
presentation for Chairman Joel Whitaker.

DMV holiday closings

Mrs. Judith Dillon of
the Community Rela-
tions discussed (he
fine turnout ai the
Budget Hearing on
March 14th; mentioned
the large number of
awards received by the
H.S. DEGA students at
a recent State Conven-
tion; praised the many
fine art works on
display during Art
Month; described the
fine turnout of Senior
Citizens at the High
School program held
fnr them by the Student
Leadership Qmups.

All New Jersey Motor close to home," he
The Board set April Vehicle Inspection Sta- said, "After all, wearing

11th for the Reorganize- tions, Agencies and Of- the belt improves your
tion/Agenda Setting fices will be closed on chances of surviving a

Good Friday, April 5, crash by
and on Saturday, April And who
6, in observance of the with that?
Easter weekend, DMV
Director Clifford W.
Snedeker has announc-
ed.

Motor vehicle agen-
cies are normally open
Saturdays, from 8 a.m.
until noon, to give
motorists the conve-
nience of obtaining
photo licenses at the
computerized agen

g g
Meeting and April 18th
for the Public Meeting
next month.

A status report was
heard on the District
Monitoring Program,

There was a discus-
sion on various poten-
tial school calendars
for 1985-86.

The Board heard a
status report on sab-
batical applications.

Resolutions were ap-
proved honoring Mrs.
Norma Heyman on her
retirement from the
district after 16 years of
service as an English
teacher at the High
School; Mrs. Mildred
Neylon on her retire-
ment after 29 years as
an elementary school
teacher and Mrs. Mary
Anne Hooten after 18
years as a member of
the secretarial staff.

A status report on
the Board Election on
April " 2, 1985 was
presented. "

Bids were approved
and contracts, awarded
for printing supplies,
athletic reconditioning
and industrial arts sup-
plies for the 1985-86
school year.

O

g
nearly 60%,

can argue

Snedeker also
reminded motorists of
the fine points of the
law.

Persons under the
age of 18 years are the
responsibility of the
driver and he wil l
receive the ticket if the
individual is not belted.
Those over 18 are
responsib le for

cles. The agencies are themselves and will be
open weekdays from the ones receiving the
8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
and also one late night
until 8 p.m.

Snedeker
opportunity

ticket.
The only exemptions

from the law are for in-
dividuals riding in
passenger autos
manufactured before
July, 1, 1966, rural mail
carriers while deliver-
ing mail and individuals
carrying with them a
wri t ten ver i f icat ion
from a licensed physi-

suspected cian that they are ex-
empt for some clearly

took this
p p y to remind

motorists that the safe-
ty belt law is now in ef-
fect and unbuckled oc-
cupants of the front
seat of passenger
vehicles face a fine of
$20 if stopped for
another
violation.

"Wear ing safety defined medical or
belts makes good physical reason,
sense, considering that
anywhere from 150 to

Possession of DMV
issued handicapped

200 lives a year could license plates or wind-
be saved if people abid- shield placards is not
ed by the law and made grounds for an exemp-
sure their safety belts tion, Snedeker warned.
are used at all times,
even on short rides

ALL SAINTS9

PISCOPAL CHURC1
559 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,
THE REV. JOHN R. NIELSON,

RECTOR

"0 GOOD FRIDAY
APRIL 5th, 1985
1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Liturgy of Good Friday

EASTER DAY
APRIL 7TH, 1985

7:00 a.m. • The Holy Eucharist
ID 8:00 a.m. • The Choral Eucharist

10:00 a.m. - The Sung Eucharist

'ALLELUIA, THE LORD IS RISEN,
HE IS RISEN INDEED, Q COME

LET US ADORE HIM. ALLELUIA"

a

The Director also ad-
vised that the law,
which took effect
March 1, applies to all
passenger vehicles
operated in New
Jersey, no matter
where they are
registered.

Fair,,,
Continued from page 1
showcase talent from
all over the state. The
daylong festivities In-
clude the Joanie
Ruback Orchesta; the
Weevils a pop-rock
group performing their
new single, "Space
Girl"; dancers; a magi-
cian; Barbershop sing-
ing and Jazzercise
demonstrations.

There are still some
prime vendor spaces
available, if you would
Hke to sell at the Street
Fair, call the Chamber
of Commerce at
522-1700 or Walker
Marketing at 526-9402.
Many spaces are being
donated to community
and service organiza-
tions, as well..



Cancer Sociey launches
40th annual fundraiser

Maundy Thursday service Services
at S.P, Baptist Church

As part of a special and choir director

Lois Gannon, Chairperson of the 1985 New
Jersey Cancer Crusadef with Cliff Robertson,
television performer who is serving as the
American Cancer Society's National Crusade
Chairman, Goal for the combined fund-raising
and educational campaign In New Jersey is
$4,600. Slogan for this year's Crusade is
"Together, We Are Winning".

The American
Cancer Society's 40th
annual fundraising and
educational Cancer
Crusade has been laun-
ched in New Jersey
with a statewide goal
of $4,600.

Some 45,000
volunteers are conduc-
ting the Residential
door-to-door campaign
providing live-saving in-
formation on colorectal
cancer, which has
become the leading
type of cancer in New
Jersey., The American
Cancer Society's an-
nual publication
"Cancer Facts and
Figures" estimates
that 5,400 new cases of
colorectal cancer will
be diagnosed in New
Jersey this year, sur-
passing the-incidence
of both lung and breast
cancer.

An informative
leaflet .containing a
"Colorectal Health
Check" on assessing
risk for this type of the
disease, along with

guidelines on preven-
tive health care, will be
distributed by the
Residential Crusaders.
Persons over 50 years
of age and older are ad-
vised to have a digital
rectal exam, stool
blood test and proc-
toscoplc exam during
their annual physical
chenkup,

"While survival raies
fur advanced culurectal
cancer are poor, the
cure rate could be as
high as 75% if
everyone over 50 had
regular checkups," ac-
cording to Lois M. Gan-
non of Scotch Plains,
New Jersey 1985
Cancer Crusade
Chairperson. "That is
why the American
Cancer Society is
engaged in an inten-
sified three-year cam-
paign^to combat col-
orectal cancer through
public and professionaU-
e d u c a t i o n a l
programs," Gannon
notes.

Maundy Thursday ser- the Scotch
vice, April 4, at 7:45 tist Choir,
p.m., the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church choir
will perform J. H.
Maunder's cantata,
"Olivet to Calvary"
which depicts the
events in the last week
of the life of Christ.
Assisting the choir as
guest soprano soloist,
wi l l be Charlotte
Josephsen; of Mt.
Bethel, Pa. Mrs.
Josephsen, an ex-
perienced concert and
recording art ist
throughout the Nor-
theast, received her
education at the
Philadelphia Censer-
vatory of Music,
Wheaton Conservatory
and the State Universi-
ty of New York. She has
directed several church
choirs and has perform-
ed with a number of
choral groups including
the John Hallett
Chorale and the
Saratoga-Potsdam
Choral Society In con-
cert with the
Philadelphia Orchestra.
Her husband, Dr. Hans
Josephsen, is a Nor-
theast Representative
for Trans World Radio.

Plains
of

Bap-

Besldes the Cantata,
the service will include
prayer of the sick with
laying on of hands and
a Communion medita-
tion, "What Courage!"
by Pastor Tricules,
followed by a Commu-
nion Service. Assisting
In the service will be
James Cyr, assistant
pastor.

Continued from page i

above services, two
local churches have

agreed to open their
doors for personal
meditation and prayer
during Good Friday.
Scotch Plains Baptist
will be open for prayer
from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00

p.m. First United
Methodist Church will
make their sanctuary
available for prayer
from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00

p.m.

'_ The Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood Ministerial
Association meets the
second Tuesday of
each month at 12:00
noon for lunch, discus-
sion, and fellowship.

All area clergy are in-
vited to participate. The
purpose of the Associa-
tion is to work for
mutual understanding
and cooperation
among the different

religious groups in the
local community.
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Baptist Church Choirmaster
readies for Easter cantata

Theodore MacVicar,
head of the choir at Ter-
ri l l Road Baptist
Church in Scotch
Plains, has been busy
rehearsing for the
Easter cantata, "Up
From the Grave" by Joe
E. Parks, to be perform-
ed at the 11 a.m. Easter
service.

Among his year-
round duties is coor-
dinating the graded
music program for all
ages, arranging for con-
gregational music at
church services, coor-
dinating instrumen-
talist assignments,
directing congrega-
tionalsinging and runn-
ing the choir.

When pressed on
why he does it, Mac-
Vicar responds, "I love
the Lord, love music
and feel called" to the
role. MacVicar, who
has a master's degree
in music education,
has been teaching in-
strumental music in trie
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school
system for the past 18
years. In addition, "I
have conducted
ensembles (band, or-
chestra, choir) from

elementary school
through professional".
Proficient on many in-
struments, MacVicar
has a particular affinity
with the string bass.
And, he likes to sing.

His wife, Kay Mac-
Vicar is chief of nurse
education at Rahway
Hospital and back to
school seeking her
master's, degree in
health education. She
sings In the • choir,
works with youth and
coordinates church
training programs.

The couple have
three children: Michael,
who plays the trom-
bone and sings in high
school choral groups;
Amy, who likes to act,
playlacrosseand will
sing in her father's can-
tata production this
year; and Christopher,
a scrappy 10-year-old
who loves to sing, at-
tend Cub Scouts, and
play the baritone horn.
Chris is to be baptized
at the church soon.

The public is invited.
Terrlll Road Baptist
Church is located at
1340, Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, ,

Tenor soloist, Frank
L. Richardson, a long
time resident of Scotch
Plains, has had exten-
sive experience as a
church and oratorio
soloist. He appeared
with the Richmond
Choral Socieiy o f
Staten Island, N.Y., as
the Evangelist In
Bach's "St. Matthew
Passion", and with -
Christian Arts as a
disciple in Jerome
Hines' sacred opera,
"I Am the Way" in the
Metropolitan Opera
House and in other
music halls in the Nor-
theast. He is currently a
member of the
Westfield Glee Club
and the Scotch Plains
Baptist Choir.

Baritone soloists will
be Maurice Workman
and Homer Tricules,
pastor of the church.
Mr. Workman, a
member of the Scotch
Plains Baptist Choir for
twenty-nine years, has
performed as soloist in
many area churches.
He was a member of
the Suburban Veterans
Chorus In Chicago, III.,
prior to moving to New
Jersey.,

The cantata will be
directed by Evelyn O.
Richardson, organist

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Masier-Charge
233-21W) Free Deliver.*

1115 SOI'TH AVK., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Dsiih Ri.lli • HI
sm. HjJMt. <i, Tiiin. 9 . h

YEARS OF SERVICE

COME SUMMER
...you'll find lots of enioyment providtd by a Jalousled porch AND a private screened
poreh,,,Both part of this Split Level in Scotch Plains...Also included: 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, a family room, new carpeting, and new gas heat. In an excellent area
too...$145,900.

H. CLAY FWiNDWCHS, DW.
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS
South & Marline Aves.
322-7700

CALL MORTGAGE HOTLINE
2738023

for curent rates

Offices in Basking Ridge, Chatham, Fanwood, Mendham, Morristown, Murray Hill,
Short Hills, Summit Warren & Westfield

VIDEO ONE
1381 South AV«H Plalnflald
Phem 714.1070 or 754-1071

NOW PLAYING
IN

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD &
PLAINFIELD

x* p

Cheech & Chongs
The Corsian Brothers

Choose From
Over 500

VHS Titles

Rental Rates:
$1.99...First Day
$1.00...Each Add'l. Day

Irreconcilable
Differences

tttlltllltilll

!Star Classic
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Terminator
• MW

Wings

Club Memberships
SILVER GOLD

1 year enrollment $49.95 3 year enrollment $99.95
12 Free Rentals, 1 per month 36 Free Rentals, 1 per month

VCR Rentals
$9.95 per day

$19.95 per weekend
Film To Video

Transfers

Complete Maintenance
& Repair Service For

Video Recorders
Video Taping Of Events

Mon.-Sat.
11-9 p.m.

Sun,
12-7 p.m.
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Facts about new
parking lot

The recent debate
about the new parking
lot in Fanwood Center
has generated an awful
lot of rhetoric « and a
great deal of misinfor-
mation. Here are some
salient facts:

1. During the discus-
sions leading up to the
dicision to build the
new lot, the fear was
repeatedly raised that It
would add to the tax
burden of the
municipality. A specific
fear, most often raised,
was: What would hap-
pen if federal funding
was eliminated?

The mayor's
response was that no
borough funds would
be used for construc-
tion of the parking lot.
It would not, she said,
result in one additional
•- repeat additional ••

penny being spent from
the borough's budget.
It could be a self-
funding project, using
parking permit fees.

There was never any
discuss ion that
borough employees, in
the ordinary course of
their employment,
would not perform
some of the work,

2. There is no
disputing the fact that
publ ic works
employees cleared the
lot. Under the New
Jersey Public Records
Law, I demanded the
borough treasurer pro-
duce any and all
vouchers indicating
any expenditure of
borough funds for the
parking lot. She could
not do so for the
precise reason that not
one penny has been
paid.

True, borough

The Children's
Department of the Fan-
wood Memorial Library
is sponsoring the
following programs for
the month of April:

To celebrate Na-
tional Library Week,
April 15 thru 19, the
Library is running a
"Match The Storybook
Characters Contest".
This contest begins
April 1st and ends April
29th, Each child who
enters the contest will
be given a game sheet.
The object of the game
is to match up as many
storybook characters
with their partners as
possible. Return the
sheet to the Library by
April 29th. Three win-
ners will be picked at
random from the cor-
rect entries. Prizes will
be given out on April
30th. The contest is for
grades K thru 8. Don't
miss a chance to test
your knowledge, join
the contest.

Come to the Library
on Monday, April 15th,
from 3:30-4:30...pm, to
play Book,Bingo with
us. For grades land up.

Come in your pa-
jamas for songs,
stories and games, at
the Library's Bedtime
Storytimes to be held
on Monday, April 15th
and Monday, April 29th,
from 7:30-8:00 pm. For
children, ages 3-7.

Children, grades 1
and up, join us on
Wednesday, April 17th,
from 3:30-4:30 pm,
when we will be making
spring planters. Start
your spring garden ear-
ly.

Children's films are
shown every Tuesday
af ternoon from
3:30-4:30 pm. For
children of all ages.

The Scotch Plains
Public Library Spring

Story Hour will begin
the first week in April.
Story Hour will be held
on Wednesday. For fur-
ther details on specific
dates and time please
check in the Children's
Room for flyers and a
sign-up sheet.

Mother-Child Crafts
will be held on Friday,
Apr i l 12 between
10-10:30 a.m. for
children ages 2Vi-4.

The Book Discussion
Group will meet at the
Library on Thursday,
April 4 at 10 a.m. in-
stead of April 11, "Mrs.
Dalioway" by Virginia
Wooif will be the book
discussed. Anyone in-
terested in joining is
welcome.

During the month of
April the Library will
have on display the
watercolors of Betty
Stroppel, She has won
over 100 awards since
1972, including the
1978 Fellowship grant
from the N.J. Council
on the Arts; and the
1979 Medal Of Honor in
the New Jersey Water
Color Society's annual
exhibition.

Also on display In
our two showcases will
be the creative
crocheted puppets of
Kathy Post. You won't
want to miss Ernie, Ker-
mit the frog and all the
other creatures that
delight children of all
ages.

The Library is pleas-
ed to be able to exhibit
both of these fine
talents for everyone to
enjoy.

The next free Blood
Pressure Clinic held at
the Library between 4-7
p.m. will be Wednes-
day, April 10.

The Library will be
closed on Friday, April
5, Good Friday.

employees did some rise,
work. Presumptively, if It 's strange that
they hadn't they might some people in town
have been s i t t ing would attack public of-
around the shed play- ficials for using public
ing poker. True, employees at no addi-
borough equipment tionai cost to the tax-
was used -- equipment payers while standing
that otherwise would mute on a council-
have been sitting in the authorized plan that
public works yard will in fact Increase the
rusting. tax burden In Fanwood.

But not one penny 6, No work performed
that had not been ap- thus far requires Plann-
propriated by the coun- ing Board approval. In-
cii to pay these workers deed, as far aa clearing
or to run this equip- the lot Is concerned,
ment has been spent, our property
Not a single cent, maintenance code re-

3, I have been unable quires it be cleared,
to find one law, either I suspect that the
State or local, which real reason for this at-
prohlbits the use of tack is a fear that
public employees from something good might
working on such a pro- happen during the
ject. Despite all the in- Mayor's tenure. You
sinuationa of illegality, don't have to like either
or Watergate- l ike the Mayor or her
behavior, no law has politics to hope that
been violated. something good would

Further, the Mayor, happen in Fanwood in
as the chief executive the next three years,
of our local govern- And it's a shame to see
ment, has the un- a useful project used as
disputed power to a political football in
direct work of public order to discredit the
employees, absent mayor. The parking lot
specific limitations of is probably the best
statute or ordinance. thing Fanwood has go-

lf she has acted il- ing at the moment,
legally, the Republican
municipal chairman, as
an attorney, is required
to report her illegal ac-
tions to the appropriate

Joe Whitaker
Chairman, Fanwood

Planning Board
Member, Downtown

law enforcement agen- Redevelopment Comm.
cy. He has not done so. students commended

4. It is fair to ask The 14 students who
what other work, that canvassed homes in
would have" been done, Fa'nwood and' Scotch
was left undone for the Plains on Saturday for
purpose on the park- Dollars for Students
ing? I have heard no Day to raise scholar-
one propose a single ship money to help
example, deserving local

5. It has repeatedly residents with college
been asserted that the expenses are to be
use of public works highly commended,
employees constituted Their understanding of
"an expenditure of the need for funds,
public funds" , ap-
parently applying some

their concern for their
fellow students, and

sort of cost-accounting their selfless dedlca
pr inc ip le . Cost- tion in taking action are
accounting is not used indeed admirable and
in borough finances. reflect a genuine sense

A real example of of community,
an "expenditure in w i th our sincere
public funds" will be thanks to these young
seen in a few weeks people for their help in
when the spring our program, we ex-
cleanup - formerly per- press our deep ap-
formed by Public Works preelat lon for the
• is performed by the thoughtfulneas of the
scavenger services at a many townspeople who
cost to the borough of responded wi th
$11,900, a cost which Is generous donations,
forcing our taxes to Please turn to page 13

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs^ April 4 • 7:30
P.M. Fanwood Council,
Special Meeting.

Thurs,, Apri! 4 • 7-30
P.M. Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment.

rhurs., April 4 > 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Council,
Agenda.

Thurs,, April 4 • 8:00
P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Conference.

Mon.s April 8 • 7:30 P.M.
Scotch Plains Board of
Adjustment, Special
Meeting,

Mon., April 8 • 8:00 P.M.
Scotch Plains Recrea-
t ion Commission,
Regular.
Tues,, April 9 • 8:30 P.M.
Scotch Plains Council,
Regular.
Wed,, April 10 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Council,
Regular.
Wed., April 10 • 8:00
P.M. Scotch Plains
Health Advisory Board.
Thurs., April 11 • 8:00
P.M. Board of Educa-
tion, Open Agenda &
Organization,
Thurs., April 11 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Board of
Adjustment.

Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rihdldo
7th District, New Jersey

The new Internal Revenue Service rules re-
quiring detailed records on business use of
vehicles has triggered a firestorm of protests,
especially among small and medium-sized
businesses that would be hit hardest by the
new regulations. Hundreds of .telephone calls
and letters from constituents objecting to the
changes as impractical, burdensome and
counter-productive have flooded my office.

Among the letters of protest was one from a
Cranford attorney who said, "The requirements
are onerous and an excessive burden on the
small businessman and professional person,
especially since they do not have the staff for
the record keeping and accumulation of infor-
mation necessary to comply with the re-
quirements."

This same message was echoed In a letter
from the controller of a Berkeley Heights com-
pany who states, "The new law requires
massive and expensive record keeping on
business expenses and the use of our company
autos. The provisions contained in this law will
cause very costly and unnecessary compliance
costs for all businesses,"

A Bound Brook businessman had this to say
about the IRS rules: "The extent to which logs
and records must be kept on a daily basis is too
laborious, impractical and in many ways is in
conflict with sensible reasons in support of the
use of business vehicles by employees which
are for business reasons or benefit the
business. For example, it may be to our com-
pany's best interest to have an employee start
off from his home when his first sales call is
near his home. This not only saves ;time, but
fuel arid mileage on'the vehicle," ','

The target of their protests is the provision of
the federal tax laws which requires people us-
ing personal vehicles or equipment for
business to keep minutely detailed records.
The provision was part of the Deficit Reduction
Act passed by Congress In 1984 which, among
other things, was intended to tighten taxpayers
compliance with the tax laws.

Affected taxpayers are being required to
maintain logs diaries or journals with individual
entries specifying dates, names, purposes,
odometer readings and times for vehicles used
for personal and business purposes. In addi-
tion, a record of expenses for gas, oil,
maintenance and other expenses must be kept.

The costs to businesses of complying with
the new requirement could be far greater than
the amount of revenue raised by the govern-
ment as a result of these tighter controls, Fur-
thermore, these costs will be passed on to the
consumer in higher prices for goods and ser-
vices and therefore constitute an unnecessary
burden for everyone. They go beyond reason
and impose extraordinary and unnecessary
costs on individuals and the private sector in
general.
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Rescue Squad Highlights OBITUARIES
Christine M. Casey

MATT ZALESKI
Matt Zaieski has been a resident of Scotch

Plains for 24 years and a member of the rescue
squad since 1978, He has served the squad as a
Lieutenant and is currently one of its state
delegates. He Is the state First Aid Council's
Mobilization Director in this area as well as the
F.E.M.A. Rescue Coordinator for Union County.
He has also been qualified in heavy rescue at
the State Police Rescue School in Hammonton.
Zaieski is employed as a truck driver by Huston
Supply Co. in North Plainfield.
HELPFUL HINTS: Did you know that the states
only trauma center is just 15 miles away? Seven
minutes by state police helicopter and both
resources are available to you via the rescue
squad,

Fan. Auxiliary Police
attend D.W.I, seminar

Mrs. Christine M,
Casey, 57, of Scotch
Plains, died Tuesda"y,
March 26, 1985, in
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield. She was a
research wr i t ing
specialist with the
United States Justice
Department in Newark.

She had been a
teacher at St. Bar-
tholomew School in
Scotch Plains for 10
years, Mrs. Casey also
taught Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine in
St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church,

She was a 1978
graduate of Kean Col-
lege, Union and receiv-
ed a Master's Degree in

1982. Mrs. Casey was a
member of the Phi Kap-
pa Phi Sorority of Kean
College and the
Historic Society of
Scotch Plains.

Born in Detroit, she
lived in Fanwood
before moving to
Scotch Plains In 1974.

Surviving are. her hus-
band, William R.; a
daughter, Mrs.
Kathleen Buck; a son,
Timothy; a brother,
David Jones; and three
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,
Michaela and Krlstofer
Buck and Alison Casey.

Arrangements were
by Rossi Funeral
Home,

Lilyan M. Dundon Carroll

Six members of the
Fanwood Auxi l iary
Police were among 72
regular, special and
auxiliary police of-
ficers, from fifteen
municipal i t ies, who
recently attended a
seminar on "D.W.I,
(Driving While Im-
paired) Enforcement
Training" which was
conducted by Police
Training Services under
the sponsorship of the
Township of Union
Police Department.

Seminar participants
were instructed in the

detect ion and ap-
prehension of D.W.I.
drivers, the relationship
of drinking and driving
to accidents, the ef-
fects of alcohol on driv-
ing ability,-procedures
for processing the of-
fender, and gathering
and recording
evidence.

Members attending
from the Fanwood Aux-
iliary Police were: Paul

"Abbott,- Richard
Browne, William Cart-
wright, Jeffrey Pate,
Jessie Pate and Jack
Ross.

Lilyan M. Dundon
Carroll, 84, of Fanwood
and .Cliffwood Beach,
died Monday, March 25,
1985 at Bayshore Com-
munity Hospital in
Holmdel.

Mrs, Carroll was born
in Jersey City, moved to
Point Pleasant in 1976
and to Fanwood in
1983.

She was employed in
the Accounting Depart-
ment of the Great
Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Co, for 60 years,
retiring in 1965.

Her husband,

Thomas Carroll died in
1948.

Surviving is a brother
Raymond Dundon, of
Bellevue, Wash.; five
nieces, Mrs. Mary C.
Miller, of Fanwood;
Mrs. Alice Levine, of
Switzerland, Mrs. Rose
Kllnk, of Paramus; Mrs,
Veronica Muellers, of
Glenn Park and Mrs.
Shiela Berg, of Belleva,
Wash,; and 12 great
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were
by Rossi Funeral
Home, Scotch Plains.

Roy Rusk elected V.P. of
AAMH Board of Trustees

Solid Waste Comm. meets
The Scotch Plains'

Solid Waste Committee
recently met in a joint
meeting wi th the
Recycling Committee
and elected Joseph
Spatola as its chair-
man. Dr. Spatola is a
member of the Federal
Environmental Protec-
tion Agency and is on
loan to Essex County to
establish a county En-
vironmental Health
Agency, He was in
charge of the "Right to
Know" Program for two
years and has worked
on the Super Fund Pro-
gram and the "Love
Canal" in New York. Dr.
Spatola was appointed
to Governor Kean's
commission on "Acid
Disposition" and GSAC
agency.

Other members of
the committee include:
Ray D'Amato, head of
the Scotch Plains
Public Works Depart-
ment; Jack Argento,
president of a local col-
lect ion company;
Robert La Costa, Zon-
ing Officer for Scotch
Plains; Anthony Diege,
Health Off icer for
Rahway and Scotch
Plains; Dr. Ann Jones,
Associate Professor of
Civil^ and Environmen-
tal Engineering at N,J.
Institute of Technology
and Mrs, Sharon

Knoller, a N.J, educator
and former member of
the Scotch Plains En-
vironmental Commit-
tee.

Irene Schmidt,
former Mayor and
Township Counci l
member, is the liaison
to the Town Council
and Len Briozowski,
former president.of the
Scotch Plains Jaycees,
is the liaison to the
Recycling Committee.

The next meeting will
beheld at Town Hall on
Wednesday April 10 at
8:00 p.m. Anyone who
has any information
that may be helpful to
the committee or has
local concerns, call
889-4213,

Roy Rusk, of Scotch
Plains, has recently
been elected to a one
year term as Vice-
President of the Board
of Trustees of the
Association for Ad-
vancement of the Men-
tal ly Handicapped
(AAMH), Union County.
The AAMH is a non-
profit agency working
to help handicapped
adults live full and pro-
ductive lives in the
community.

Rusk has a long
history of working with
handicapped in-
dividuals and groups.
He is currently involved
as Chairman of the
Area 5 Special Olym-
pics, Vice-Chairman of
the Advisory Board on
Transportation for Ag-
ing and Handicapped
•Union County, Editor
of the Legislative News
Letter, a member of the

Consumer Advisory
Board for Healthways,
and Chairman of the
Dr. Howard A. Rusk
Award Committee. He
also organized the
Union County Office on
the Handicapped and
retired in April of 1984.
He has worked for
social agencies In dif-
ferent capacities all
over the country, in-
cluding United Cerebral
Palsy of Delaware, the
American Federation
for the Blind of New
York City, and the San
Francisco Society for
Crippled Children. His
many and varied ex-
periences are a
definite asset to the
AAMH and Union Coun-
ty.

^PETERSON
v RINGLE

m

COZY AND BRIGHT
m d sparkling and trim and we cnuld gn nn and on abnu! this
darling hnyse. Maintenance frse aluminum sided oxtarinr;
new gas furnace; new tiled ball '; neat frnnl pnrch fur kiddies
I" play In nn rainy days...just a l»>use your whnle family will
hive. AND you will hive Ihe assumable mortgage al BVt%.
Why ivit call for yriur appointment to see this Gnzy and bright
hi .me near transportation in Ihe Manur Seetkm of Westfield ••
>fferpr| sit $123,900.

SPRING SAU
Niilhing is prettier than Ihe dogwoods, rhododendrons and
daffodils in flower in Watehung Mountains, Enjoy this view
from the windows of this 4 bedroom center hall c<l'<nlal
located on the first ridge ><f Ihe Watehung Mountains. Only i
few minutes drive t>i center of Scotch Plains. Reduced to

SISS.iuQ

"35 YEARS OF SERVICE"
PETERSON-RINGLE

Agency

322-58OO
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8-.30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FRIE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY233-2200

1115 South Ave., West • Westfield Ample Free Parking

^^

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Piainfield, N.J. 07061
• • • • • • • • • ( • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • *

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranpied
"Office* on Grounds Open"9*to^4:30 Drily

Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729
^^Awra«w:^^^^

ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER
rfSRP

Knit your
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

.VA

Instructions gladly given

Inman Ave. • Colonia

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME INSPECTION-NOW!
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts—plus ourtechnical staff—provide
ovar a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee included.

PHONE: 756-6666

BUSS
TEBMtTE CONTROL

ONE OF THi OLDEST AND LARGEST



Ashbrook's Christmas tree
donated to Kiddie House

DC
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Brunners students study
famous women in history

Fourth grade

McGinn Brownie Ingathering

When Ashbrook Nursing Home residents
decided to decorate a Christmas tree in the
December display sponsored by Scotch
Plains' College Club, they chose a live fir. They
sheltered It in the courtyard of their home, at
1610 Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, during the
frigid days that followed. But now the tree has
been replanted where it can grow and be
decorated for many more Christmases to come,

Ashbrook's maintenance men moved the
evergreen to the YMCA Kiddie House in Scotch
Plains, a preschool day care center where
some of the nursing home residents serve as
volunteers, The photo shows some of the pre-
schoolers admiring the tree with (l-r) Frances In-
gersoll, Kiddie House director Mary Marvosa,
Helen Menslng and Rita Fletcher.

Brunner School students
*Spark The Imagination'

students at Brunner
School recognized
Women In History week
during the month of
March. Each student
selected a woman who
has made a contribu-
tion to our lives and
then spent time reading
and studying about her.
They shared the infor-
mation by giving oral
reports. ' making

bul let in boards,
developing vocabulary
by completing word
puzzles and handing in
research projects.

Some of the famous
women the children
chose were Eleanor
Roosevelt, Amelia
Earhart, Pearl Buck,
Wilma Rudolph, Susan
B. Anthony, Blllle Jean
King, and Marie Curie.

AAA survey shows lower
fuel prices this spring

"Reflections", the
National PTA's cultural
arts project, en-
courages students to
explore the cultural
arts by expressing
thoughts and feelings
through visual arts,
music and literature.
This vear's theme was

"What Sparks My Im-
aginat ion". Of the
works selected to
represent Union County
in the statewide com-
petition are the artwork
of Brunner students
Patricia Bachiller and
Timothy Reick, both of
the 5th Grade.

"It's good news for
New Jersey motorists
this spring," says Mat-
thew J. Derham, Presi-
dent of the AAA New
Jersey Automobile
Club. "Prices on most
grades of fuel -- with
the exception of
regular gasoline will be
comparatively lower
than fuel prices for the
same period last year."

In a survey based on
information obtained
from 30 service sta-
tions in Essex, Morris
and Union Counties,
the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club, head-
quartered In Florham
Park, found that regular
gasoline Is 3cp higher
than last year while
other types of gasoline

Where else would
you spend Easter..
except with Mama?

x<

cost an average of 5$
less compared to last
year's prices.

In addition, 13% of
the service stations
surveyed charge
motorists an average of
5$ more per gallon of
gasoline purchased
with a credit card. And
although this spring's
fuel prices are lower
than last year's,
motorists may find that
prl,ces are slightly
higher than prices paid ,
at the pump this past
winter.

"Another important
consideration to keep
in mind over the
hol idays, " advises
Derham, " i s the
avai labi l i ty of
gasoline," Of the 30
stations surveyed by
the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club, 63%
will be open over the
Eastt r holiday
weekend, Indicating
that gasoline availabili-
ty will be good for
travelers. While most
stations have late even-
Ing hours, only 7% re-
main open 24 hours,

"The combination of
spring's warmer
weather and the Easter
and Passover holidays,
with the generally
lower fuel prices, would
almost certainly en-
courage motorists t,o
take to the roadways,"
says Derham.

"Because of this, all
motorists should take
extra precautions ••
buckle-up, avoid
alcohol when driving
and of course, obey all
traffic laws. These few,
but important precau-
tions wi l l make
everyone's holiday a lot
safer and happier,"

Shannon Manigault (406), Colleen Brennan
(156), Lauren Arnold (392), Dana Horning (734),
and Stephanie Rager (764) display the ribbons
received for contributions to the Juliette Low
Fund presented to Diana Nachbur, Community
Chairman,

It's a tradition
in many families
to come home to
Mama on Easter,
and for some very
good reasons, The extra-
ordinary food is best enjoyed
in the warm and friendly
surroundings that you
remember from years past.
At Mama Rosa's

you can
choose from

Open 1PM-8PM
Easter Sunday

Complimentary
Valet Service

dozens of tradi-
tional Italian

specialties, or
feast upon a

wide range of
tender Beef dishes,

Seafood or the finest of
milk-fed Veal entrees. And
' the ambiance , . , com-
panionship, conversation,

and lots of family
gossip are all

still here!

Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Children's menu available.
Reservations suggested.

514 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-4353

Five McGinn Brownie
Troops met to
celebrate Girl Scout
Week in honor of the
73rd birthday of The
Girl Scouts of America.
The ingathering began
with a special flag
ceremony by Troop 392,
followed by the presen-
tation of donations to
the JuMette Low Friend-
ship Fund from each
troop. Diana Nachbur,
the Fanwood Scotch
Plains C o m m u n i t y
Chairman, accepted
the donations, which
will be used to help
Scouts worldwide. The
Brownies were then
treated to a songfest by
the music lovers of
Junior Troop 96.

Traditionally at in-
gatherings the
Brownie troops share
an activity or skill they
have learned with the
other troops. Trnnp 734

t a u q h t an aerobic
dance to the song
"Tomorrow", from An-
nie. First graders in
Troop 764 played a rat-
tlesnake game.
"Kookaburra", sung in
a round, was taught by
Troop 156. Ail the girls
made friendship sticks
following the instruc-
tions of Troop 392, The
closing ceremony us-
ing the word Peace was
demonstrated by Troop
405.

A highlight of the in-
gathering was a
fashion show by
Cadette level scouts
from the middle
schools. They modeled
Girl Scout uniforms
from 1912tothe196Q's,
inicuding the leader's
uniform worn by
Jul iet te Low, the
founder of Girl
Scouting.

Troop 392 cooked up a special flag ceremony
for the ingathering, I. To r,: Lauren Arnold,
Rachel Doebber, Miehele Phillips, Laura Lyn
Koszi, Michele Smith, Tamy Ka Farrar, Jennifer
Gottlick Susanne Barna. •.•'.

Coles School to hold
annual Book Fair 4/12-17

The J, Ackerman
Coles School PTA will
sponsor a student Book
Fair from April 12 thru
17. The Book Fair will
be conducted during
school hours for

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

$169.00 installed
Up to 83 Unit Inches
Double>lung Only

DALE P. DUBE • Home Repairs
388-7285

students' browsings on
April 12th and actual
purchasing from April
15th thru 17th, Books
will be on display in the
Main Entrance Cor-
ridor of the school.

Parents, relatives
and friends are invited
to attend the fair on
Monday, April 15th and
Tuesday, April 16th,
from 2:45 to 4 p.m. The
Book Fair wil l en-
courage students in-
terest in reading, as
well as support many
PTA projects.

The Book Fair
display, provided by
Educational Reading
Services, a profes-
sional Book Fair com-
pany, wi l l include
books from many major
publishers, in all price
ranges and represent
all reading Interests,



Tte Produce Place

Fresh From ShopRite...For Your (M***$+m.)

Holiday Dinnery
nnnmnmrfiriif

FRESH CALIFORNIA RED RIPE LUSCIOUS

f
The MEATing Place

THORN APPLE VALLEY WAT1R ADDED THE PERFECT OVEN ROASTER

Iceberg I California Shank Portion I Holly Farms
Smoked Hamsl Fresh Roaster

m

i
33

i

J^aO

_ _ US IXTpA FANE? WASH STATI ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
H Q ifOSlzipOiB OR i l l SUE j ^ —

...,». . ^ 9 Red Delicious Apples ...«.. .89
ranges 5,O,99 3,1.00

THORN APPLi VALLEY

Butt Portion
Smoked Ham HISHIS

M M

17 U.S.D.A. CHOICE "BEEF

Top Round fmtl
London Broil 1 1

• • • 97

SSS&ZSSL 5
Seedless Grape^H,3,Of,89

PASSOVER * EASTER

Holiday Traditional Favorites

| K w Onions

,3a 1,00

THONN APPLI VALLIY. FULL CUT

Shank Half
Smoked Ham 117 U.S.D.A, CHOICE BEEF

Boneless Top ,
Round Roast < lb. 187

Fresh Salad Fixin's
,, 1.69 California Celery .59

* * TENDERFRE*H *

p«i .93 Romaine Lettuce fc .49
TANO¥SCALLlONS(ieH.|OHZESTY , _ _

M .59 Red Radishes 4SS .99
QABDENFBISH QUEEN OR RED

bch.79 Leaf Lettuce
» ^ a The Plant Place

1.69
3.39
2.29
4.99

TOP QUALITY

Florist Gift Mums... .„„ 5.99
The Grocery Place

FreshHorseradish
MLICiOUS

Fresh Soup Mix ,,
OILlCiQUS IN STEWS, FRISH

B u n c h Carrots . . .
DICE 4 SERVE HOT WITH BUTTER

Fresh Bunch Beets .
The Fish MarketUS GRADE A NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet -
Of Flounder* mM

U.S. GRADE 'A' FRESH (BOSTON BLUE)

Pollock Fillet* S
US. GRADE W. SWEET t TENDER

Fresh Small Scallops* %..
CUT FROM U-S. GRADE 'A'. NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Codfish Steaks* I
PREVIOUSLY FROZEN. STORE SLICED

Swordfish Steak
IN01V. QUICK FROZEN, PEELED 4 CLEANED

Salad S h r i m p . . . . . . E
FBOZINHOMAI nnnmoil

Shrimp Egg Roll
FROZEN t THAWEDTitts PER L i .

Large Shrimp
The Dairy Place)
PART SKIM OR WHOLE MILK

ShopRite
Ricotta S

PART SKIM OR WHOLE MILK J*»*»

ShopRite Monarella .. ffi 1.99 D^mella Pasta
WH¥PAVMOBE'-_ - - t Shopflile

Cranberry Sauce ..
REGULAR OR UNBLEACHED

Gold Medal Flour .
RED CHEEK, CLEAR OH NATURAL

Apple Juice
INSTANT

Maxwell House Coffee
PLUS DEP. WHERE REQ,

Reg. or Diet 7-Up . . ,
IN LIGHT SVHUP, SLICED CLING

Farm Flavor Peaches
IN SYRUP OR JUICE

Dole Pineapple.
FOR SALADS, ALL VARIETIES

Pfeiffer's Dressing ..
WHY PAY MORE™ •

Mazola Corn Oil

THORN APPLE VALLIY, FULL CUT

Butt Half
Smoked Ham WATER

ADDED lb. 137 NEW ZEALAND, FROZEN

Oven Ready
Leg of Lamb lb. 127

THOBN APPLE VALLIY SMOKID, WATER ADDID

C t Ct H Sli

».

THOBN APPLE VALLIY SMOKID, WAT

Cantsr Cut Ham Slices
Italian Style Sausage „ 1.49
LOIN PORTION,i.1i'CHQPS , m 0 .

P k Ch C » . 1.59
» 1.99
*. 1,59

•O j A T DELICIOUS THIN CUT

n. 1.87 Fresh Beef Brisket ,1.97
1.89

ON O,i1iCHQPS

Pork Chop Combo
RI1CUT

Center Cut Pork Chops
MEATY RIB PORTION

Pork Loin for BBQ ..-.
ShspRIM ALL NATURAL, 1B.141.1S.

Fresh Turkeys ®
FROZEN 10-14 LIB.

Butterbali Turkeys © .

ANY JIZS PKO., NOT LESS THAN 1 1 %

Ex. Lean Ground Beef.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE^BONELESS BEEF

Bottom Round Roast
U.S.B.A, CHOICE BIEF ftffi>

Boneless Rump Roast *T 2,07
BONELESS BEEF WITH BOAOM ATTACHED ^

Eye Round Roast ® 2 1 7

Jib. 1.87

,b.77
,.87

a i mail in ma

FREE
_

,4.99
ALLVAH.EX.ANQiLFOOO

Duncan Nines
Cake Mixes b2fe

oz.box 69 #125 CURLY

ShopRite
Lasagna •Mb.

box 49
3iih-

1 pi CQ
conl. , Q 3ShopRite Sour Cream .

ShepRile

Cream Cheese . . . . . . m.
The Del! Place i
Imported
Canned Ham

WHY PAY MORE'" , _ »»

Dak Uncanned Ham , JfB7.99
MILOORTANQY _ _ _

ShopRite Pork Roll . . X 2 . 9 9
WILSON COP'! KINO OR JOHN MORRELL _ _ _ ,

Canned Ham S7.99
The Appy Place i

,1.00
.-.a.39

69

»ict.
roll ,

K l .
T1.29

3.591^
2-Ur. -f
bil. 1 .

Mb,1J
, Otcan .

1-IS.4
oi. can

^ • 5,49
WHY PAY MORI ' "

Store Sliced
Virginia Ham

ARMOUR

Easter Kielbasa
HORMEL N.C. DILUSSO

G S l

JJ>LYALLVARHTIE5

Bounty Paper Towels...
REGULAR OH BBQ » _

Wise Potato Chips IS .99
ALL VARS.. PLUS DEC. WHJRIBEO. «,»

Triple S o d a . . . . . . . . . . V S : . 5 9
REGULAR OR UNSALTED DRY ROASTED , _ _

ShopRite Peanuts .. 1ji? 1.99
PLUS DEPOSIT WHERE REQUIRED _ »»

Manischewitz Seltzer 4 ^! 99
ShopRile REGULAR OR ASSORTED 3 PLY , . —

Dinner Napk ins . . . ' ; 1 . 1 9
LIQUID _ _

PurexBleach 1f,f'.69
WHY FAY MORE'" » ^ ^

PrincellaCutYams.....li'n.99
CUT. FRENCH OH KITCHEN SLICED 5P| |N BEANS CREAM OF1 WHOLE
RIBNIL SQRH, HIBLITi(12 Ql) H|G. OR HO SALT ^ ^ »̂ A

Green Giant Vegetables . 2 . 8 9
SIB.J 7 <
SI. can . f i

Boneless Turkey » 1.79
OLDEVIHG1NIE FROZEN (FOR STUFFING)

Pork Sausage Meat . . . . . <» . 9 9
For Your Passover Table ^ H

WHY PAY MORE"

Ayiv, Yehuda or
Rishon Matzo

MRS. ADLER^ OLD JERUIALEM , . ^ ,_.

GefilteFishi . S*1.69
WHY PAY MORE'"

Mrs, Adler»s Borscht ff
MRS.ADLER'S

W h i t e & P i k e F i s h . . . . SEtf
.MANISCHEWITZ, HOROWITZ, OOODMAN'S OR. _ _ , _

StreitsMatzo . . K6.99
MANISCHEWITZ. HOROWITZ, GOODMANS OR . _ _

Streits Egg Matzo .. '£," 1.39
MSNIICMIWimMOTHIBlOliROKlACHRiaULAB

Gefilte Fish ". '̂
INSHEU _ _

Diamond Walnuts . £.99
SMfRlli ROASTER IAKIR OB USMNAMNI ,_ _ , ' _ . _ .

Foil Bakeware 2, ,3 .00
eSBLETHSitt 014. WIHHSiS OU

Diamont Glasses.,. 3. 2.00
The Frozen Food Place •

'ff 69
1.89

ShopRite

Flounder or
Sole Fillets

ALL VARIETIES SARA LEE

Pound Cake.
10.7Bot 4

pkg 1 .

IN JUICE TUTTOROSSO

Plum Tomatoes

Broccoli Spears
ASSORTEDFLAVORS, ALL NATURAL

ShopRite Ice Cream.

210 ot QQ
phgs. , 3 3

General Merchandise— Health & Beauty Aidsi

1.59

3-YR. WARRANTY i m f Q n m

3 2 - G a l l o n "AVAIL FINBAT

Trash Can " " * •
HUKWBI . n.t. uiLuaau #%#% 10W40

Genoa Salami .».99 Cltao Motor Oil «n.
STORESLICED _ _ » JVCTi70 , _ « _

Prosclutto i.i.99 Video Cassettes «eh4.99hopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

0NE(1)t-L8 PKG.BHIKPAK

Folgei^s
Coffee
470

Coupon good il My Stop RIM Mirt el. Limit on« ptr limily
Elite jilt Tliur.. Apt. < IhfU Wtd. Apr. 10, IMS. JL

.opRitc Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

OHE{I|1LB. SHELLED

Diamond
Walnuts

499
Coup™ gogd i i mf ShopRlle Mirkti. Limit one per lamily

I l lKl l i t Thun., Apr. 4 thru Wid, Apr 18. IMS. J

SHAMPOO OR RINSE

Vldal
Sassoon

WHY FAY MORI'" _ _ A . ^

Listerlns Mouthwash. Jtr2.89
JOHNSON! _

Baby Shampoo,. I f 2.99ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

0NE(1)»0Z..MNCH

Fresh Baked
Apple Pie

480

LCoupon good 31 any ShopRil! Mirkel, Limit snt pel family. I

[HKJIW Timn, Apr. 4 ihni WM., kpi. 18, t9M. J

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPONS

0HEI1IGALL0N

Speas Farm
Apple Cider

4 9 9
Coupon good 91 any ShspRiIe Mltkl! Limit oni pif lamily,

i l lK l l l i Thurl,. »pr. 4 Ihra WH) . Apr, 10,11ll.

ShopRite Coupon §§
WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
TOWABDTHlPURCHAiSOF

K.M OH MORI ON ANY

Appy or
Seafood

Coupon good it any ShopRite miiktl. Limit sni per liraily,
EllKllvi Ihurs. Apr. 4 thru Wed. Apr. 10,11IS. J

See The High Quality Our Low Prices Can Buyl
In grit f Is assure i sufficient supply of salts Dims Iw i l l our custamtrt, we mutt reserve Ihi right Is limit the pur chase to units of 4 si any sales Hems, except wh in otherwise noltd. Not responsible lor typographical errors
Prices erlectrve Sun., Mar. 31 thru SaL, Apr. 6,1985. None sold to olhtr retailers sr wholesalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent Him on salt, it is Is; display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFEHN FOOD CORPORATION 1985.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Girl Scout iiv thejnaking

Jennifer Ellen Nielson is wed
to William Joseph Ilaria

CHIT CHAT

MRS. WILLIAM ILARIA

Jennifer Ellen
Nielson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Nielson, Scotch Plains,
was married December
1, 1984 to Wil l iam
Joseph Ilaria, son of
Phillis and Joseph Il-
aria Sr., Cranford.

The ceremony was
performed at the
Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Westfield, by
the Rev. David Yarr-
ington of Westf leld and
the Rev. A~l Arminio of
Clark. A reception
followed at Galloping
H\U Inn.

The bride's sister,
Sandra Nielson, was
maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were
Elizabeth Kopin, Mary
Anne DelNegro and
Anita Ilaria, sister of

the groom.
Joseph Ilaria Jr. was

his brother's best man.
Ushers were Joseph
Barbosa, Richard
Schleuning and Jeffrey
Nielson, brother of the
bride.

A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Union County
College and Union
County Technical In-
stitute, the bride is
employed as a dental
hygienist for Dr. Sean
Fenton, Westfield. The
groom, a graduate of
Cranford High School
and Pace University, is
employed as a senior
analyst with Nabisco
Brands, East Hanover.

After a wedding trip
to St. Lucia the couple
resides in Cranford.

BPW Club to meet April 9
The Fanwood-Scotch to elect officers for

Plains Business & Pro- 1985-1986. For informa-
fessional Women's
Club will meet on Tues- tion and reservations
day, April 9, 6:30 P.M. at contact Marianne
Septembers on the Hill Mulol, 757-5109.

Reginald Alan Ham-
monds, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdinand Ham-
monds, of Scotch
Plains, has been com-
mended by Rudolph H.
Weingartner, dean of
Northwestern Universi-
ty's College of Arts and
Sciences, for
d i s t i n g u i s h e d
academic achievement
during the fall quarter.

• • •
Cheryl Barclay,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Barclay,
Scotch Plains, has par-
ticipated in the thirty-
three member Touring
Choir from Eastern Col-
lege, St. Davids, PA
which presented a
series of sacred con-
certs in Michigan, Ohio
and Pennsylvania dur-
ing the week of March
27-April 3.

• • •
Natalie A. Sirred, of

Fanwood, was in-
ducted into the
Ellzabethtown College
chapter of A'lpha Lamb-
da Delta. Alpha Lamb-
da Delta is a national
scholastic honor socie-
ty for freshmen. It
recognizes superior
academic performance.

Birrell, a business
administration major,
is the daughter of
Vasilkei Birrell of Fan-
wood and Charles Bir-
rell of Scotch Plains.

• • •
Christine A. Keller, of

Scotch Plains, is a
member of the Softball

"team at Elizabethtown
College.

Keller, a freshman,
plays second base. She
is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George F.
Keller.

• • •

THE
ARDLAW-HARTRIDGE

SCHOOL

Entrance Testing

LOWER SCHOOL CANDIDATES - GRADES 1-7
SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1985

8:30 a.m., LOWER SCHOOL LIBRARY

KINDERGARTEN CANDIDATES
BY APPOINTMENT

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1985

CALL MRS. VORWERK 756-0035

Lower School (Grade,1- K-7) 1040 Plainficld Avenue. Plainficld, New jersey 07060

Tel. (201) 756-0035

Donna M. Ruby,
Scotch Plains, has
been named to the
Dean's List for the fall
quarter 1984 at Nor-
theastern University,
Boston, Mass.

• + *
Robert Hoeckele,

Scotch Plains, has
earned a place-on the
Dean's List at Samuel I.
Ward Technical Col-
lege, University of Hart-
ford.

• • •
J a c q u e l y n

Whitehorse, Scotch
Plains, has been named
to the bean's List for
the Fall 1984 semester
at The University of Ver-
mont.

• • •
Patrice A. Laterra,

Scotch Plains, has
been named to the
Dean's Honor List for
academic achievement
during the fall semester
at Albright College,
Reading, Pa.

• • •
Ellen Sims, Scotch

Plains, has been named
to the Dean's List at
Point Park College in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

• • •
Marjorie A. Biondi

and Lauren S, Chenkin,
both of Scotch Plains,
have received degrees
from^Montclair State
College.

• • •
Joy Song, of Scotch

Plains has been named
to the first honor roll at
Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit
for having achieved not
less than A- in all sub-
jec ts . Joy is the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jen Teh Song.

Two other local
residents have been
named to the second
honor roll at Oak Knoll,
having achieved not
less than B- In all sub-
jects. They are Chris
Doyle, of Scotch Plains,
grade 11 andKristen
Korn, of Scotch Plains,
grade 10.

For the fifth consecutive year, Brownies from
the Greater Essex Girl Scout Council marked
Girl Scout Week recently by donating bibs say-
ing, "Future Girl Scout", to ail newborn baby
girls in Overlook Hospital's Nursery. The new
born baby boys received boxes of Girl Scout
cookies. This year, Stacy Walker, left, and Kim
Martin, second from rightrmembers of Brownie
Troop 10, look on as parents Evelyn and George
Speer, of Fanwood, show off their bib recipient,
baby Erica Ashley-
Dried, pressed^ flowers on
display at UNB until 5/30

The Scotch Plains &
Fanwood Arts Associa-
tion Is presently spon-
soring a show featuring
dried, pressed flower
picture arrangements
by Shirley Farkas, of
Fanwood, who is an
authority and noted lec-
turer on the Victorian
art of dried pressed
flowers.

Farkas does her own
growing, picking and
drying of flowers to get
just the right design
and color scheme for
each exquisite arrange-

ment. Her ar-
rangements have been
exhibited throughout
the United States and
Europe. Nowadays,
when people are once
again turning to hand-
crafts for relaxation
and pleasure, this plea-
sant Victorian Art is
becoming popular once
again. -

All arrangements are
for sale and will be on
display until May 30
during regular banking
hours. For information
call Shirley at 889-6208.

Hyman awarded Gold
Medal by Geneva Assoc,

Emily R. Hyman, of/ Whippany,
Fanwood, was awarded 25.
a Gold Medal for First
Place Honors by the In-
ternat ional Geneva
Association of North
Jersey Salon of
Culinary Arts.

The event and
presentation was at the
Birchwood Manor In

on- March

Hyman is employed
by William Graulioh
Associates as Pastry
Chef. She Is a 1984
Alumnus of Johnson &
Wales Col lege of
Rhode Island, obtain-
ing her degree in Pastry
Arts.

Musical Club to meet
The Musical Club of

Westfield will meet at
the home of Mrs.
Richard Berger, 2046
Arrowwood Drive,
Scotch Plains, at 1 PM
on April 10th.
' The program, arrang-

ed by Mrs. Robert Fritz
of Westfield, will in-
clude:

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1171 Terriii Road
Scotch Plains

HOLY WEEK AND
EASTER SERVICE

THURSDAY, APRIL 4
8 p.m. - Holy Communion

FRIDAY, APRIL 5
4-7 p.m. Private Prayer
EASTER MORNING

7 a.m. - Ecumenical Dawn Service
at LaGrande Park

9:15 a.m. - Church School
Nursery - Adults

10:30 a.m. • Easter Festival Worship
Children's and Adult Choirs

Sermon: "Empty Cross-Open Tomb"

Kay Macrae,
soprano, of Westfield,
will sing a group of
songs by Jerome Kern
In honor of his 100th an-
niversary.. -

Faye Wilder, pianist,
of Scotch Plains and a
guest artist, James
Vaughn of Summit will
play a four hand piano
arrangement by
Schubert, Fantasy In F
Minor.

Anthony Bigos of
Cranford, guest
violinist, will perform
Variations on La Folia
by Corelli. He will be
accompanied by
Elizabeth T lp ton,
pianist, of Westfield.

_ Call me:
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your nomeownere
insurance more affordable with*
eomprehtnaive, economical,
coverage from Slate Farm.
That's homeowners
Insurance
the Stale Farm way
*M»ENf OWTNUMT ' "Mil. 111-4171

141 SOUTH AVINUI . M l . 2J3-SM1

STATE FARM FIRE
BnQ Casualty Company
Homa-0((>cq: Bloominqlon. llllnaiii

..mini



Holidays
From Your

Local
Merchants

— —• - • - - n w w—̂ *- F W mrt^r m***^r r"*sr w"*,̂ ' •">*

Balloon-A-Tique
Q 0 _ We'll Send Your

Floating Wishes!

Hop On Over To ^

Balloon-A-Tique

We Deliver
756-O2O9

1521 Park Ave., So. Plainfield

COUPON

Say:
HAPPY EASTER!

with

FLOWERS
"Delivered around the world"

ORDER $ 1 0 0
EARLU 1 OFF

^ K EASTER
LILIES

W

CO

iprague
GARDEN

COUPON
| 1 FLOWER 4 GARDEN

590 North Awe.
(at Hetfidd Ave,)

Fanwood • 232-6755

Ponzio's
Florist

WE HAVE A1 FULL STOCK

EASTER PLANTS
& FLOWERS

211 Union Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

322-7691

"y

/I

EASTER•

•SALE

The

(Ulippcr
250 SOUTH• AVE., F A N W O Q D ; . N . J .

Specializing in Blow Cuts and Precision Cutting for
Men and Woman

Store Hours Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6.00 (Oosed WW.) Appointments Available U N 322 2282

fJpm^

» S2.00 off Regular grooming + s?*-* offer expires 4/9/85 * * s

..(NewCua1 niera >i.iy) ,-

Quality Dog & Cat Grooming'
"// your dog is not becoming to you

it should b9 coming to US!"
1719-A E. 2nd Street

(201) 322-2066 Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

Happy Easter From
Janssen's

Wines & Liquors
Ice Cold Beer, Wine & Liquors

Free Scotch Plains &
Fanwood Delivery

1700 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
(201) 322-1822

FILL YOUR EASTER
BASKET AT
HERSHEY5S

THOMPSON BRAND
SOLID CHOCOLATES

(Finest Novelty Brand on East Coast)
Lower Prices Than Anywhere

I Small & Large PANORMIC EGGS
• HandcraJted KITCHEN MAGNETS
DMAILLARD GOURMET JELLY BEANS

D POTPOURRI PARTY GOODS Closed faster Sunday

Hershey's ,
Caterers & Delicatessen

1800 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

3221899

OPEN 7 DAYS
B AM • 7 PM

LEAN! : NO FAT: SALT FREE!
Your Tried The Rest, Now Try The BEST!

Eat. 1939

Serving Scotch Plains
slnci 1945

Easter Specialties Are Delicious
Polish Babkas, Brown Derby's

Poppy Seed & Nut Strudels
Tropical Fruit Pies

Order Your Easter Party Cakis
Open Easter Sunday, 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.

387 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-7238

OPEN Tues.-Sat. 6-7, Sun. 6-3, Closed Mondiy

Veal Sausage
100% Veal - No Fat

without or without salt!

LEA!
Veal Roast
Fat-Free!

Ground Round
No Fat!

Ground Fresh While You Wait

LEANl- F r e s h
Ground

Veal Patties
Lamb Patties

Also: Fresh Produce, Homemade Salads, Stuffed Mushrooms,
V Stuffed Pork Chops, Chicken Cordon Bleu

-O Prime Meat
John's Meat Market

389 Park Ave, Scotch Plains 322-7126
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Rhythmic gymnasts capture
Region VI championships

Kendrlck scoring 31.35.
She also took first in-
dividual honors in rope

7.65; se-
7.65 and

Senior

Rhythmic Gymnasts
representing Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA
traveled to Princeton
University's Jadwin
Gymnasium, Saturday,
March 30, to compete
in the USQF Region VII
championships. Those
competing were: senior
division Allison Ken-
drick, Lauren Post and
Jackie Demarest.
Junior Division com-
petitor was Sheri Olsen
and children's division
representatives were
Heather Thompson and
Leigh Spielvogel. They
competed against girls
from New Jersey,
Maryland and Virginia.

Coach Suzanne Dix-
on commented "I am
proud of the way the
girls held up under
tremendous pressure
and strict judging. This
was the most
prestigious meet we
have ever competed.
Naturally, standards
were very high, and we
did well. I am looking
forward to next year."

Winning the senior
division regional cham-
pionship ail around
gold medal was Allison

Tennis lessons planned by
S,P. Recreation Commission

The Scotch Plains

8.2, and ball
cond in floor
ribbon 7.85.
Lauren Post took se-
cond all-around silver
medal scoring 31.1 and
individual honors in
floor 7.95 and ribbon
8.15; second rope 8 and
third bail 7. Senior
Jackie Demarest
scored fourth all-
around 27.85 and third
floor 7.25, third ribbon
7.35, fourth rope 7.1
and fourth ball 6.15.
Junior division com-
petitor Sherl Olsen took
sixth ribbon with a 6.25.
Children's division
competitor Heather
Thompson took sixth
rope 6.2, ball 8.1, and
floor 5.15. Children's
division Leigh
Spielvogel placed fifth
In ribbon 5.4.

Rhythmic Gym-
nastics classes are of-
fered at the Martine
Avenue facility Monday
through Thursday, 5 to
6 p.m. The new session
begins April 15. For fur-
ther information call
Sue Dixon at 322-7600.

Recreation Commis-
sion will again offer
tennis lessons at
Kramer Manor for in>
terested adults and
youths. There will be
six one hour classes for
each session.

Adult beginners will
receive instruction
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on
Tuesdays and
Thursdays for three
weeks commencing
May 21, continuing May
23, 28, 30, June 4 and 6.

Advanced beginners
lessons will be given
for those adults who
are already familiar
with the basics: stance,
serve, "etc, but wish to
further their game with
additional skills. These
classes will be held
Tuesdays and

Thursdays, from 6 p.m.
to 7 p.m., June 18, 20,
25, 27, July 2 and 3rd.
(Due to the 4th of July
Holiday).

Youth beginners
(ages 13-18) will have
their lessons on
Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 5 p.m.
to 6 p.m., June 25th,
June 27, July 2 and 3rd
(due to the 4th of July
Holiday), July 9 and 11.

Barbara Keoughan, a
qualified tennis instruc-
tor, will conduct all ses-
sions being offered.
Registration is limited
and preference will be
given to residents.
Registration is at the
Municipal Building,
Room 113, Scotch
Plains, or call 322-6700
Ext. 29-30 for further In-
formation.

Health Back program at
Fan.-Scotch Plains YMCA

Are you plagued with
a nagging backache?
Do you find yourself
often saying, "Oh, my
aching back"? If the
answer is yes to either
of these questions, you
probably structure your

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY M 5.

We will send an energy auditor to inspect your home for energy-
wasting conditions. You'll get a detailed report on how to best
correct them and control heating costs, You'll also get a free
small kit containing weatherization items. We'll bill you later

. for the audit. The audit is available to all Elizabethtown gas heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings. It is free to Lifeline
recipients. If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive
a free workbook with easy-to-follow instructions. Free literature
is also available.

SEND THIS COUPON OR CALL TOLL-FREE

1-800-221-0364
Name

Address

Town

Account Number

Phone

-

Zip

Best Time to Call

AM
PM

:lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of f\IUI Corporation

-A constant source of comfort since 1855

life style around this
back problem and
belong to the "grin and
bear I t" school of
thought. Unless the
problem is the type that
requires surgery or
special medical _ atten-
tion, chances are that it
is d,ge to stress or
muscular problems.
Many of these chronic
backache cases can be
helped by the YMCA's
nationwide program,
the Y's Way to a
Healthy Back. Each
year, approximately
30,000 people national-
ly enroll in the Healthy
Back program, and
80% find some relief.
The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA instruc-
tor, Sue Brennan, Is cer-
tified to teach the
class, but holds no MD
degree for diagnosis of
serious problems.

When you come to
class, you will be given
a test to determine
muscle strength and
flexibility. Then your in-
structor will guide you
through 6Y2 weeks of
muscFe toning and pro-
per stretching exer-
cises. These simple ex-
ercises are designed to
relieve stress and ten-
sion and have few
repetitions so muscles
do not become sore.
The class is pro-
gressive so exercises
learned in class can be
practiced at home,

Participate in
Healthy Back, and
hopefully you can re-
alter your life style to
an active rather than
passive one. Open
registration begins
April 8. Class begins
April 15. It meets Mon-
day and Thursday
nights at the Brown
House at 6 P.M.

Soccer Highlights of the Week
The wet, cold weekend weather did not put a

damper on the openjng of the Spring 1985
House League season of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association, The first graders
of the Tyke Division opened with four matches,

David Roy, Matt Ham!!! and ien Cohen scored
goals for the Blue Thunder in a game against
the Gremlins, Karen Squires and Jimmy Torta
were strong on defense. In the Ghost Buster
match, good play is reported by Todd Chailliett,
Kenny Nickels, Joe Bruhn, Robbie Meyer, John
Koenig, Brian Ford and Andrew Qiaydura. The
Blue Dolphin first goal of-the season goes to
Todd Jamnik, Others cited for offense are
Amanda Cox and Annie Keegan; on defense,
Sean McEneely and Carrie Rappaport. Also at
the Evergreen field, Brian Bradow, Shannon
Buckley, Timmy Madden and Gilda Cerchlp
played in a fun first game.

In the Mosquito Division, the Green Giants
opened strongly with goals by Mike Abeles,
Jason Qosterbeek, Nicky Denichlio and Jason
Brelinsky (2 goals). The Hawks were led by
Brian Iverhart on offense and Chris Wahlers
and Tom Koehler on defense. The Ghost
Busters defeated by Falems 2-1 on goals by
Eric Shea and Chris Otchy with sold goal keep-
ing by Ian Inverno, Scott Powell had the Flame
goal supported by Robin Singh. The Cobras nip-
ped the Blue Jays 1-0 on a goal by Jeremy Per-
rin assisted by Brian Ferraro, Matt Cahill and
Kevin Fleming made key saves in goal; Jordan
Hyman and Rachel Peris played good defense.

In the Atom Division the Redskins beat the
Mongooses 2-0 on goals by Eric Hoyer and Jeff
Washbourne, Solid defensive performances
were turned in by Greg Currall, Domlniok

. Salcola, Chad Snyder, and goalie Dominic
Lagano. The Warriors defeated the Cosmos 3-2
on goals by Joe McEvoy, David S, and Jason
Mihansky and strong defense by Lori Baron
Alex Matthews and Joe Riizoio. Cosmos team
leaders were Danny Linn with an assist, Jerry
Bianco, and defenders David Schwartz and Jeff
Frank, The Hawks shutout the Cobras 5-0 with
Peter Buckus, a three goal hat trick, plus goals'
by Chris Gabriel and Fred Solas. Chris
Lawrence was the defensive standout For the
Cobras, Ann Bavosa, Shadi Nahvi, and Thomas
Clancy were standouts.

RAIDER WRiSTLING CLUB TO
HOLD ANNUAL AWARDS DINNER
The Raider Wrestling Club will hold its 1985

Annual Awards Dinner on Thursday, April 12th
at the Galloping Hill Caterers in Union, Reser-
vations must be made by Thursday, April 4th,
Tickets can be obtained by calling 889-4154,

SPFHS students attend
Press Assoc. conference

By Rick Fisher -
Journalism II

Recently thirty
SPFHS students travel-
ed to Columbia Univer-
sity in New York City,
and attended the 61st
annual Columbia
Scholastic Press
Association (CSPA)
Conference.

Journalism students
heard a variety of lec-
tures including news
writing, advertising,
features, interviewing,
sports writing, and
editing. Also featured
at the conference were
samlnars on year-
books, magazines, and
photography.

The group was led by
Mr. David Mutter,
history teacher, and
newly appointed year-
book adviser at SPFHS'
and Mrs, Carol Oakes,
Fanscotian adviser and
Journalism teacher at
the high school.

One of the many
presentations was an
address by Pulitzer

Prize winner Seymour
Hersh, international
correspondent for the
Atlantic, who spoke
about how.limited the
press really Is, giving
examples from the Nix-
on era.

One i if the students
whn attended the con-
ference, sophomore
Joe Conforti; said, "I
learned a few things
about ' f n
terviewing and notetak-
ing that I didn't know;
and I also thought it
was interesting to see
the campus, and see
what college life is
like."

The CSPA originated
at Columbia University
in 1925, and also spon-
sors a contest for high
school newspapers and
magazines, Since 1925,
75,924 publications
have entered the an-
nual contests, and the
Fanscotian, the SPFHS
newspaper, won a 1st
place award last year.



School One students
greet Siberian visitor

Host families sought

Pictured above is "Junette11 relaxing in the
School One gym with Head Keeper, Nancy
McGee as School One students look on.

Junette, a beautiful
and well-behaved
Siberian tiger, visited
School One students in
the Adventure Series
course of the After
Schooi^nrlchment Pro-
gram. They enjoyed a
close-up view of the
friendly four-year-old
feline who is owned
and trained by Frank
and Louise Terry of
Scotch Plains. Head
keeper, Nancy McGee,
who has a show
b u s i n e s s / c i r c u s
background, accom-
panied Terry during
their 40-mlnute visit
and answered many
quest ions about
Junette's habits and
temperament. "She's
more like a pet," ex-
plained Terry, "and
travels around with us
quite often." Junette
agreed by yawning and
rolling around on the
gym floor to the delight
of about 69 on-iookers,'
She weighs about 400
pounds,;-is declawed
.and;ehjoys nuzzling her
keeper;

Siberian tigers are
o n e ; of. many en-
dangered, species,
numbering about, 300
left in.the world today.

Man has not only killed
t igers and other
animals for sport, but
has also destroyed
their natural environ-
ment, making it
necessary to gradually
develop new habitats
for the animals. Terry,
owner and curator of
the Terry-Lou Zoo, pro-
vides a home for more
than 300 varied species
and zoo attractions. He
Is currently acquiring
some new animals and
is in the process of
training several jaguars
and cheetahs. The zoo
at the edge of Scotch
Plains is open year-
round for the public's
enjoyment.

The After School Ac-
tivity Program will end
its 9-week season on
April-_11 when approx-
imately 80 performing
students w i l l par-
ticipate in the tradi-
tional "Happening".
The show wi l l be
"televised on Cable T.V.,
Channel 34. The public

. is invited to enjoy the
various talents and
adventures as well as
the artistic displays of
its students from 3 to 4
p.m. in the School One
gym on April 11.

Youth For Understan-
ding, (YFU) one of the
world' largest interna-
tional high school ex-
change programs of-
fers American families
the opportunity to learn
and share in both the
outdoor and indoor ac-
tivities of many dif-
ferent countries. This
summer, 178 students
from 26 countries in-
cluding Europe, South
and Latin America,
Australia, Japan and
the Phiillpines will be
coming to live with U.S.
host families in the
New Jersey-
Pennsylvania-Delaware
area.

These students bring
a myriad of interests
with them. For in-
stance, Eltjo Heddema,
a 17 year old boy from
the Netherlands, is in-
terested in windsurfing,
skiing,.hockey, sailing
and skating. Eltjo,
whose favorite studies
are physics,
economics, and

Bell Bancroft, teacher at the Association for
Retarded Citizens, Union County (ARC) and
Scotch Plains resident, right, plays with little
Kyle Osterioh of North Plain!ield just before the
announcement at the ARC of the up-coming
35th Anniversary Candlelight Ball. The gala will
benefit the ARC, Union County and will be held
on Saturday, April 27 at L'Affaire in Mountain-
side.

The event Is open to the public and will
feature dining and dancing and prizes galore.

For Information call Beverly Rivkees or
Lucinda Qabri, co-chairs of the event at
754-5910.

history, hopes for a
career in business ad-
ministration, He's com-
ing to the United States
hoping to gain a better
insight in to our
customs and an ap-
preciat ion for the
American way of life,

Joao Gomes from
Brazil wants to be able
to continue his favorite
sports of fishing and
swimming while living
with his family in the
U.S. Joao also enjoys
working with micro-
computers and hopes
that his interest will
develop Into a career In
data processing,
mechanics or possibly
naval engineering. In
participating in tht YFU
program.

Anyone interested in
hosting a student such
as Eltjo, Sari and Joao,
or receiving additional
information on the YFU
program, should con-
tact'-the YFU Regional
Office toll free at
1-80Q-B72-0200.

McGinn School News
In celebration of

Women's History
Month, the Cultural
Arts Committee of
McGinn School and
School One, have fund-
ed a photo exhibit,
"Generat ions of
Women: Private Lives".
The Board of Education
has underwritten this

March display. It is a
pictorial glimpse into
the everyday existence
of women who have

shaped our lives over
this past century. The
photographs are on
loan from the Women's
Center, of Jersey City
State College.

CaftdleHghtoBail to benefit
Assoc. for Retarded Citizens

McGinn School Librarian, Janice Carruth,
Susan Fredericks and Joey Casale inspect the
photo exhibition displayed in the school's
Media Center,

Real Estate Sales

Truly Flexible Hours
Most of the top people Incur business today ware
doing something else ]ust a few years ago. Rais-
ing young children. Teaching. Volunteer communi-
ty activities. The same atributes that led to suc-
cess in those endeavors will bring financial
reward in real estate.

If you possess the 5 E's of success: Education,
Energy, Empathy, Esteem and Enthusiasm, and
would like to make in excess of $30,000 while
working in town, we would like to talk to you.

Some of the reasons for joining the H. Clay
Friedrichs division of Burgdorff Realtors:
• Extensive training
• Corporate Relocation Department
• Advertising & Public Relations Department
• Commission Incentives
• Excellent reputation
• Provable high earnings average
• High community prfile
• Low number of sales Assoc. per office
•A NON SMOKING OFFICE

Please call Hank Friedrichs today for an ap-
pointment to discuss an exciting career In real
estate.

322.7700
H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS DIVISION

BURQdORfp
* REALTORS • •

For the.ultimate style and
selection in maternity

fashions, visit Stork's Landing
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200 South Avenue
Fanwood — 322-6712

iBthma thi Lemon Tret)

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS

Wines
Si Liquors

For The
Holiday

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED
WHISKEY

INVERIIOUSE
SCOTCH

POPOV
VODKA

MANISCHEWITZ
CONCORD GRAPE

MOREAU
BLANC

750 ML

WESTFIELD

PETERSONS CARUSO'S
1120 South Aw«.,

VW.it
232-5341

430 Springfield
Avtnut

277-6665
Priest originate n Pstifisn'i • miy notb* tha »nn at Cwun't

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVI THRU APRIL §, 1985
ALL PRICES CASH & CARRY We reserve the right to limit quintltiet
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Donations encouraged for
Gwasdacus scholarship fund

Several years ago
friends of deceased Ed-
ward Qwasdacus, a
Scotch Plains-
Fa n w o o d Business
Education teacher,
created a one-thousand
dollar scholarship fund
in his honor.

Recently, the
Qwasdacus Fund
Board of Trustees
made provisions for
community members to

donate money to this
perpetual fund, in
honor of deceased
friends and relatives.
Any person wishing to
contr ibute to the
perpetuation of this
scholarsh ip fund
should call or write the
Principal's Office of
Park Middle School,
322-4455, and request
the appropriate dona-
tion form.

PERMITS ON SALE FOR
SCOTCH PLAINS RESIDENTS

Environmental Center permits are on sale for
residents of Scotch Plains at the Public Works
Building on Plainfield Ave., Monday thru Friday,

8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. Permits will also be sold on
Saturday, April 13 and April 20, 8:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m.

Blue and Gold Dinner
held by Cub Scout Pack 98

Contact-We Care celebrates
10 years of service

James G. Restaino
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
FORMER INTERNAL REVENUE AGENT
& APPEALS OFFICER WITH INTERNAL

REVENUE SER VICE
Full Range of Accounting -

Auditing - Tax Services
• Tax Returns fr Planning, Corporate,

Partnership, Individual & Estate
• IRS & Governmental Representation
• Auditing • New Business Set-Ups
• Tax, Estate & Management Consulting

Services
Second Opinion Consultation

&• Review

(201)574-1898
124 Westfield Avenue

Clark, NJ, 07066

Cub Scout Pack 98, Coles School, recently held
their Blue and Gold Dinner at the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High Schol Cafeteria. The evening
was highlighted by the arrival of four Indian
Dancers, dressed In hand-made, native
costumes. The dancers explained, to the

scouts and their families, the purpose and
meaning of various parts of their costumes and
performed authentic tribal dances.

INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

To encourage energy conservation, we're
giving S50 rebates to Elizabethtown Gas
customers who purchase [from any retailer)
and Install energy-efficient automatic gas
water heaters in existing residential dwell-
ings by December 31, 1985.
The efficiency of gas water heaters is mea-
sured by an energy factor (EF), which Is
based or] overall performance in recovery
efficiency, standby loss and energy Input,
What this really means is you can have
more hot water for less money. Rebates
will be provided for units with energy fac-
tors of: .56 [30-gallon unit); ,54 (40-gallon
unit); or,SI (50-gallon unit.)
For more information, mail the coupon on
the right or call toll-free:

1-800-221-0364
This offer is available to owners of one- to
four-family homes who are Elizabethtown
Gas customers.

Please send me Information about
Elizabethtown's S50 rebate offer for the
purchase and Installation of an energy-effi-
cient automatic gas water heater.

Name

Address

City,

Phone

State, Zip

Account #

Mail to: Ilizabethtown Gas
One Ilizabethtown Plaza
Elizabeth, N j 07207
Art: Energy Conservation Services

\ElizahelhlowEi Gas
"** . Since 1855

-A constant source of comfort*

Rev. Wesley Olson, Executive Director, Contact
We Care, area 24-hour helpline for the'troubled,
and Betty Alexander, charter member of the
organization, admire plaque at the phone
center's 10th anniversary banquet recently at
Westfield Presbyterian Church.

Ten years of 24-hour Mercedes Rossoll. In
service to the com-
munity were celebrated
recently by Contact We
Care, area help for
the troubled. Two hun-
dred telephone
volunteers and their
families marked the an-
niversary with a ban-
quet at Westf ie ld
Presbyterian Church
featuring an address by
Dr. Arthur Oaliandro,
Senior Minister at Mar-
ble Collegiate Church,
New York.

Dr. Caliandro's ad-
dress highlighted the
commissioning of a
newly trained class of
vo lunteer . phone
workers. Preceding the
commissioning, the
helpline's history was
traced by Betty Alex-
ander, a charter
member of Contact We
Care, presently a
member of the board of
directors, and a former
member of the,board,of
Contact Teleministries,
USA, national organiza-
tion with which Contact
We Care is affiliated. A
number of volunteers
were recognized for
outstanding service on
the telephones.

Contact We Care
or iginated inMarch
1975 at Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church in
Scotch Plains, where it
evolved from Care Ring,
a daytime service. By
its affiliation with Con-
tact Teleministries,
Contact We Care is one
of 100 similar centers
in the country. In 1981,
the hotline was joined
by Deaf Contact 201, a
teletype connection to
meet the various needs
of the deaf for access
wi th convent ional
equipment. Since its In-
ception, Deaf Contact
has been managed by

its first decade the
phone center
volunteers have handl-
ed more than 170,000
cal ls from people
needing someone to
talk to or requiring
messages relayed for
personal or business
reasons.

The banquet program
paid tribute to. eight
volunteers who have
been active in the
phone center for ten
years. Workers serve
annonymously to
preserve callers' con-
f iden t ia l i t y . While
workers are committed
to eight hours monthly
on the phones, during
1984 seven volunteers
served over 200 hours
and twelve reached a
total of 500 hours or
more. One member
reached more than
1000 hours last year
and joined the list of
four others who achiev-
ed this distinction in
prior years. Par-
t i c ipa t ing In the
recognitions were Rev.
Wesley Olson, Ex-
ecutive Director of Con-
tact We Care and
Weyman Steengrafe,
president of the Con-
tact Center Board.

Fol lowing the
recognition awards,
greetings from the na-
t ional organization
were conveyed by Den-
nis Grable, National
Associate Director of
Contact Teleministries,
USA.

In his commission-
ing address, Dr. Calian-
dro urged telephone
workers to keep in mind
that troubled callers
need to feel cared for,
and he complimented
the center on the name
Contact We Care.

North Jersey
^ Eye Core

Center

A sutiwJhiry of NLJI CBrpora

322-8040
1916 W u t f M d Avenua, Scotch Plains

(across from Queen City Savings)
A MODERN, PROFESSIONAL CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN INDIVIDUAL EVE CARE
• Thorough, Unhurried Eye i*ams
• Large Selection of Spring-hinged Frames
• 1-year Evsglass Guarantee
• Contact Lenses

Soft, Hard, Semi-soft Lames
Contacts tor lye Color Changes & Enhancement
All Specialty Contacts (Bifocals, Extended Wear)

• Pediatric Vision
Doctors of Optomstry
Marc A. Levinson, O.D.

Paul S. Ltvlnson, O.D. Jules Manning, O.D,



Letters. blem in N,J, and there Andrew McDonald
are no easy answers, (former Republican

Continued from page 4 Before Scotch Plains Councilman), and
Families not contacted h a d this service, each Gregory Schultz (former
Saturday may mailIcon- homeowner was Republican Coun-
trlbutions to the Scotch responsible for paying cilmanic candidate),
P I a I n s - F a n wo o d a private carter for Next, it is important
Scholarship Founda- removal of vegetative to take note of what
tion Ine PQ Box 123 and attic waste. This is they are not telling you.
Fanwood, NJ 07023. still available at a They conveniently have

nominal fee. The town forgotten to remind you
Spring that they were the very

same group of people
that wanted to shove

John Lawson, Pres. a l 8 0 offers a
cleanup in June.

S.P, residents: | WOuld like to sug
support your gest that people not on- down your throats a
mayor & council iy complain but praise "min i -mal l " in the

It was obvious to me the services they downtown area which
that most, of the receive in Scotch would have cost the
residents who attended plains. I would urge taxpayers of Fanwood
last Tuesday night's everyone who Is in hundreds of thousands
Town Council meeting terested, to come to of dollars If they had
regarding the Revised meetings, serve on their way. Thankfully,
Environmental Center committees, read the people prevailed
Ordinance were not newspapers and and Pat Kuran was
knowledgeable of the newsletters concerning elected Mayor,
facts or they would Scotch Plains and their They have also
have been more sup- programs and help our forgotten to remind you
portive of the Mayor town to continue to '
and Town Council. grow and prosper.

The Township of
Scotch Plains was told A member of

that last Fall they told
you that the parking lot
project would receive
no additional funds so

by the Department of Solid Waste Committee that It could be corn-
Environmental Protec
tion to close down the
Environmental Center Union wage gains sink
because they were not to record low in 1184
aliowed to run an
unlicensed landfill with
attic waste and vegeta

Council felt
Center was

that the
a useful

merely
"hogwash'

political
Instead

Scotch Plains pleted. Now that the
Union County Com-
munity Development
Committee has

The average wage in- allocated an addiional
crease for unionized $25,000, they refuse to
construction workers admit that their

tion strewn all over the was 0.5% in 1984, the previous statements
ground. The Mayor and smallest gain in 17 were

years.
Several factors are they attempt to create a

service for the behind the wage lie by claiming that
residents and decided restraint; moderate in- they didn't know that
to comply with restric- fiatlon, concerns about the Borough's
tions for running a jobs, job security, and employees would have
transfer station. Due to freezes or cuts in to provide limited man-
this compromise, the wages. power to see the pro-
Center will be open Why Is the school ad- ject through to fruition
with 10 dumpsters, ministration receiving and by threatening in-
which must be removed an average 7% in- junctions and lawsuits
within 72 hours of use, crease over current which they know have
and nothing may be,on wages?
the ground. Only en

no basis^, whatsoever.
Obviously, they suffer

Frank J, Festa, Jr. from "convenient
Scotch Plains memory" lapses.

One can only wonder
what the Individuals
named in this letter will
say next in order to

•_ •• •- -ir»x * «•* x ga in con t ro l of the
the United States Senate « o v e r n m e n t o f Fan-

Ing body developed an m ° ^ f f i ^ ^ j wood. Why have they
Ordinance that would J ™ the end o f ' t h e determined to put the
ban trucks manv of I f , -I Z. good of Fanwood aside
oan trucKs, many or t p e o f baseless witch f t h p i r n w n n n i j t i r i l i
which were abusing the rf* w h l c h h e h a d

 f o r t h e i r ° w n ooiiticai

vlronmental ly safe
Items may be allowed,
to protect residents liv-
ing in close proximity
of the facility.

In order to accom-
modate these rules and
regulations, our govern-

Good of Fan,
put aside

When former Senator

u *• * spearheaded,
meeting, when.the first p a r e n t l y
ordinance was In

Ap-
expediency. There is

'several o n l y o n e a n 8 w e r : T n e v
several y a | u e t h e , r o w n g e | f .

residents ? ^ ^ •?»«?••?• agg^ndSmeK abo^eresidents ( t h e 8 a m e pa r ty a f fn,a . ^«« a l e s anM h a l i Q u a i f

who claimed they only t i o n a 8 McCarthy), are
troduced,

owned trucks and felt it n o w attempting to take
would be a hardship, a p a g e o u t o f

f ies

were heard. The p7 fc,.™-.,""ken^s ™? ™ ™ * « " . ™
dinance was amended b o o k o f d i r t y t r | c k s | n
to include trucks of a o r d e r t 0 besmirch the
certain size; fees were
increased and a
coupon book was in-
troduced which would

was alright for Joe Mc-
Carthy and the early
1950's, but

who have

help regulate
h

p g
volume that comes into

volunteered their time
t h e and energies to make

be fooled by * this

a s h a m e d

readers oflet the, . our town a better place t
the Center. This would t o M v e \°
provide residents who , am" r e f e r r I n g i n par- t h i s 'ettf/. k n ° W h a t '
niimhasfiri a stinker the * ,_. .?-- . - I fJ-LJLn It am the Vice Chairman

of the . Fanwood

Dennis A. Estis
Fanwood

purchased a sticker the ticuiar to the "flood" of
use of the facility. "anary" letters printed " ' • l " " ' *!'y

This newly revised On these pages during Democratic Party,
ordinance was a com- t n e pa s t two weeks. I
promise which would t h i r i k [t |S important to
better manage the take note of the fact
Center, follow the t h a t t h e authors of
guidelines of the D.E.P. these scurrilous letters *o rewrite history
and provide a service to a r e a | | present or Shame, shame!
township residents, former Republican
Perhaps the loudest politicians with an ob-
complainers are not v i o u s partisan incline-
aware that our t j O r i : Thomas Gallo
neighbors in Westfield (Republican Coun-
must pay a fee every oilman), Caria Lanzara which he attempted to
time they go to their En- (former Republican "rewrite the history
vlronmental Center and councl lmanic can- concerning
pay extra for attic didate), Gary Lanzara tion
waste. There is a (Fanwood Republican
serious solid waste pro- Municipal Chairman),

Mayor attempts

That's the most ap-
propriate way to res-
pond to Scotch Plains
Mayor Gabriel Spera's
recent comments in

the evolu-
of the newly

adopted ordinance
regulating the

township's en-
vironmental center.

Firstly, the mayor
failed to own up to the
council's dismal past
record in which the
center was so poorly
run by the council that
the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection stepped in.
The DEP issued
repeated warnings and
fine threats to the coun-
cil to "clean up" the
center's operations.
The DEP finally levied a
stiff $1,000 fine against
the Township which
each and everyone of
us pays for in our tax
bills. Why doesn't the
mayor take credit for
that?

it's tough for the
mayor to admit it, but
the environmental
center ordinance grew
out of proposals ar-
ticulated by my runn-
ingmate and i in the
last campaign for the
township council. If it
hadn't been for the
leadership provided by
Counciiwoman Spatola
and myself back then,
this matter might still
be cloaked in the semi-
secrecy that existed
prior to our election to
the Scotch Plains
Township Council.

The amendments I
proposed to the
regulatory ordinance
are amendments of
substance and certain-
ly go a muph longer
way in keeping the en-
vironmental center
compliant with its pro-
perly Intended pur-
poses. The mayor is be-
ing careless with the
truth when he tries to
have the cit izens
believe that i made no
suggestions or that my
suggestions were of lit-
tle importance. These
two facts refute the
mayor's pol i t ical
rhetoric: (1) my amend-
ments were extremely
well-received by coun-
cil when I presented
them in a written
memorandum at a
counci l caucus
meeting; and (2)
without my amend-
ments the ordinance
might have been unen-
forceable, thereby pro-
hibiting the Township
from proceeding in a
long overdue en-
vironmental ly safe
path.

One cannot help but
detect the political
overtones of the
mayor's distortions of
the truth. At no time did
I seek sole claim for the
new ordinance with my
amendments. I stated
very clearly that the en-
tire council worked
sincerely and hard to
come up with a good
document. Unfor-
tunately, there were too
many loopholes in the
original form and most
of those have now been
closed by the council
adopting many of my
amendments.

I welcome this oppor-
tunity to correct the
mayor's political com-
ments. More important-
ly, I welcome this op-

portunity to correct his
efforts to rewrite
history.

The mayor can rest
assured that I will con-
tinue my efforts to bring
about positive im-
provements to our com-
munity. If my sugges-
tions don't fit lock-step
into his calendar or
time schedule I can not
help that. I think in-
dependently and will
continue to act and
vote in the best in-
terests of Scotch
Plains.

Thank you, Mr.
Mayor, for praising my
amendments in caucus
and for voting for them
at the public meeting. I
guess they weren't that
bad after all.

Pamela Zardecki
Boright

Member,
Scotch Plains Council

Memory jarred
So Gregory Schultz

wants the mayor im-
peached,

I have seen the
Schultz's name on
negative letters before,
but could not
remember why they
sounded so familiar.

Now I remember!
Greg Sohulti was a

candidate for council,
but was defeated by
our current Mayor.

How long does a sore
loser stay sore?

A.M. Arnold
Fanwood

Use of DPW employees
perfectly legal

-". Reading.last week's
Letters-To-The-Edlter
was a little confusing.
Mr. Gary Lanzara has
written that Mayor
Kuran made a state-
ment that was "ab-
solutely false", "I did
not," his letter insists,
"threaten Fanwood
with an Injunction,"

But Mr, Lanzara cer-
tainly did talk about an
injunct ion at that
meeting. I was there
and I heard him say it.
Does he mean to say
now that just because
he mentioned it need
not imply that he was
threatening? Wouldn't
that be just a little bit
coy? Certainly the
members of the au-
dience understood
what he was talking
about.

Mr, Lanzara also ac-
cuses Mayor Kuran of
"ignoring...the law".
But didn't he hear the
borough attorney, Mr,
Frank Biatz, during the
same meeting? Mr.
Blatz described the
work done by the DPW
as a perfectly legal use
of public employees. If
Mr, Laniara disagrees,
why not say so at the
time rather than
waiting to write a letter
accusing Mayor Kuran?

Also in the same col-
umn was one from Mr.
Andrew MacDonaid
who accused Mayor
Kuran of stating that
the clearing of the park-
ing lot land was "for
the purpose of 'Im-
provement' of a

m
'safety/health hazard',"

But Mayor Kuran
said nothing of the
kind. It was a citizen -
from Marian Avenue w
who brought up that >
point. Mayor Kuran
didn't comment one
way or another. Since
Mr. MacDonaid was not
even present at the
Council meeting on
March 15, perhaps he
was misled by so-
meone who was.

Certainly political in-
fighting stems to be a
feature of life in Fan-
wood. But shouldn't we
at least try to get our
facts, straight? Points
like these are just too
easy to check,

M.L. Rowland
Fanwood

Borough employees
threated with loss
of jobs

I was thoroughly
shocked to read in the
newspaper that Coun-
cilman Thomas Gallo
had the unmitigated
gall to threaten the
employees of the
Borough of Fanwood
with the loss of their
jobs,

I am mostly disturb-
ed by his loose tongue
and lack of profes-
sionalism. It appears to
me that he shoots from
the hip with his
statements before
carefully considering
the impact they have on
other persons. Such
rhetoric is not
necessary to further
ones political objec-
tives. The people of
Fanwood would be bet-
ter served if he carried
out his responsibilities
in a more acceptable
manner.

Is Councilman Gallo
a public servant or a
public bully?

Gladys Burke
Fanwood

Summary of S.P,
fact findings

A month ago, I wrote
a letter protesting the.,
dismal quality of ser-
vices in this town, with
snow removal as a
prime example. The
mayor answered my let-
ter, stating that the
bulk of my taxes go to
the school board and
not for municipal ser-
vices. I then began an
intensive research pro-
ject to find out where
my taxes actually do
go. I had the help of my
husband and Marylou
Podlas, an Interested
citizen who called me
after reading my letter.

The following is a
summary of the mass
of numbers which I
unearthed. I compared
our town's budgets
with that of nearby
towns with similar
populations, Scotch
Plains has the highest
tax rate. It also spends
the least amount per
capita for purely
municipal purposes. Of
the real property valua-
tion, the homeowners
pay the bulk of the
taxes. Scotch Plains
has both the highest
Continued on next page
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Letters...
Continued from page 13
tax rate for total taxes
and for its school tax.
From the 1983-84
school year budget
through the proposed
85-86 budget, the tax
levy per resident child
has gone up 20%. This
is a far different
number than expressed
at the school board
meeting I attended.

I gave the school
board my fact sheet,
and to this day have
never been contacted
by them.

This lesson in
frustration has taught
me that we must divide
our money differently in
the future and we must
make our school board
more responsive to the
taxpayers. And I have
learned that unless we
do, we will never get
our streets clean after a
snow like other com-
munities do!

Lucille K. Taub
Scotch Plains

More notice needed
for Spring clean-up

Congra tu la t ions !
You have maintained a
local tradition for yet
another year.

In the March 21 edi-
tion of your newspaper,
you informed the

residents of Scotch
Plains that the
Township would com-
mence the spring leaf
and gumball pick up on
March 25th; thus, giv-
ing your readers one
weekend's notice. This
year it rained one of the
days of the weekend,

The Township was
super-efficient with
their clean up pro-
cedures, and have
finished their one
sweep throughout the
town. And here we are,
with a yard full of un-
collected leaves and
gumballs.

According to a
representative of the
Department of Public
Works, your newspaper
is given three weeks'
notice of this annual
event. Is It totally
beyond the realms of
possibility (and even
dare I say it, tradition-
breaking?) for you to
give your readers a lit-
tle more notice. As
subscribers to THE
TIMES, we depend
upon you for certain
community services •
one of which is notice
of the spring clean-up
and the fall leaf collec-
tion.

Faith Gulmont
Scotch Plains

No harmony
in Fanwood

As a religious reader
of THE TIMiS each
week and especially
the "Letters to the
Editor" column, it
seems to me that since
our illustrious Mayor
Kuran stepped into of-
fice, there has been
very little, If any, har-
mony in our quiet little
Borough of Fanwood.

The previous ad-
ministration, I must ad-
mit had it's share of
ups and downs with the
town council, but our
present Mayor really
seems to be doing a job
on/or to the council and
unfortunately, also the
residents of Fanwood,

Last year, there were
not enough funds left
for a second fail clean-
up, but this year there
is so much money in
the kitty that Public
Works Funds are being
used to build a parking
lot which many
townspeople, including
myself don't really feel
we need to begin with.

Even the Fanwood
Police seem to be hav-
ing monetary problems
due to our mayors ac-
counting methods. If all
goes as expected, the
residents of Fanwood
will probably be told

.sometime this year,

that some other service
will be curtailed due to
lack of funds, while our
taxes keep increasing.

Oh, for the good old
days of the previous ad-
ministration.

I certainly hope the
residents of Fanwood
wake up before the
next election antf cor-
rect the mistake they
made while they slept
thru the last one.

Hank Kalvoda
Fanwood

Enough complaining
I am not writing as a

resident of Fanwood
but rather as a local
resident who frequently
reads your paper, I
might also add that I
consider myself an in-
dependent voter. In the
past few weeks, your
letters to the editor
have become a source
of annoyance to me.
I've had enough of the
complaining being ex-
pressed by members of
the Republican party.

To be specific, I'm
referring to Mr. and
Mrs. Lanzara's and
Messrs. Abbott,
Schultz, MacDonald,
Gallo and Hollembaek.
Incidentally some of
these individuals went
before the voters and
were rejected. I do not
understand their at-

Twig officers plan programs

Westfield Twig II officers, of Children's
Specialized Hospital, met at the hospital
recently to plan their fundraising and social
programs for the year. Pictured from left are
Lorraine Ciemniecki of Westfield, recording
secretary; Sue Cook of Westfield, correspon-
ding secretary; Peggy Bender of Westfield, vice
president, and Barbara Giagerieh of Fanwood,
president. Twig II is one of the hospital's major
auxiliary groups.

tempt to bury the park-
ing lot project that
seems to have the en-
dorsement of the local
merchants and most of
the residents of the
Borough.

My analysis is that it
is strictly polit ical
chicanery. If there is
plenty of parking

available in Fanwood, I
can't find it when I have
the occasion to come
into the area. Let's have
a breather for a while.
Leave this bickering
out of the column and
give us more in-
teresting discussions.

Bernard Dailey
Fanwood

Real
Estate
Sold

Ruth C. Tate, Vice President of PETERSON-RINQLE AGEN-
CY, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. listed and sold
this Newark Avenue, Scotch Plains property.

Condominium located at 1300 Rock Ave., North Plainfield,
was marketed by Freya Davidson of SCHLOTT, SCOTCH
PLAINS. Elaine Stomelli, also of the SCOTCH PLAINS OF-
FICE of SCHLOTT, negotiated the sale to Norma D, Tan.

Mrs. Betty Dixon, PET1RSONRINGLE AGENCY, 350 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently ntgotiated the sale of the
above business known as "Millie's Place" which she had
listed.

Mrs. Lyn Barshay, PETERSQN-RINGLE AGENCY, 360
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently sold the above pro-
perty on Corlell Avenue, Fanwood- This property was
listed by Bill Herring of that office.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slawsky are the new owners of proper-
ty located at 44 Shannon Road, Bridgewater Township,
which was marketed by Lori Hedden of the SCOTCH
PLAINS OFFICE of SCHLOTT REALTORS.

SCHLOTT RiALTORS, SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE, Is pleas-
ed to announce the recent sale of 352 Manning Ave., North
Plainfield, negotiated by Fran Perla. The new owners are
Anthony and Elaine Giardlna.

Ruth C. Tate Of PETERSON-RINGLl AGENCY, 350 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently listed and sold this con-
dominium In THE WOODLANDS, Edison.

Mrs. Ruth C. Tate, Vice President of PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently sold
the above property on Route 22, Mountainside.



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS 53,88 PER
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE1 x2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rate: 30c
per word deadline

Tuesday 5 pm 322-5266

HELP WANTED

MODELS CHILDREN

8 MOS. to 16 YEARS
Complex IV now seeking
chi ldren for catalogs,
brochures and T.V. produc-
tions. Moat assignments are
at our N.j, facility, NO IXP,
NIC, For appt, call

(201)882-9160
Complex IV, 15 Gloria Lane

Fairflold, N.J,
We are a N J . , State Lie. Agen-
cy and a Lie. agent for
A.F.T.R.A, I,O,E.

TELLERS
North Plainfield State
Bank has opportunities
for the following posi-
tions, Full and Part Timi:

•Tellers •Note Teller
•Secretary (with Steno)
•Messenger-Handy
Person

Please call for interview:
661-4800 Exi. 58
North Plainfield

State Bank
E.O.E.

Typists

Enthusiasie
Self Starters

Growing Mountainside In-
surance onmpany seeks
fiutgoing individuals with ac-
curate typing skills, 45-50
wpm for busy office. Some
data entry or dictaphone ex-
perience helpful. Pleasant at-
mosphere, excellent benefits,
fee paid,

• Plusmates
219 Park Ave,

Scotch Plains, N.J,
322-8486

NlGffifiUJDifQiR

Full time night auditor for
computerized operation
needed at The Mansion - A
Motor Inn, Fanwood.
Sun.-Thurs., 12:00 PM-B:30
AM. Call 684-5200 for inter-
view appointment.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Dental Center seeking
receptionist with broad
knowledge of Dentistry.
Full Time position. Good
salary plus benefits.
Please call Mrs. Yellin:

688.0071

THI INCREDIBLE CHI-CHI'S
Mexican Restaurant has

OPPORTUNITIIS
As Hoi As

CHILI PiPPiRS!
We are seeking responsible in-
dividuals fur the following
pnsiilens:

•BROILIR COOKS
•LIN1 COOKS
• PREP COOKS

• piHid Servers •Bussers
• Dishwashers

•Hostess/Hosiasses
Apply In person

2-4 PM M'lnday tnrough Friday
at

CHI-CHI'S
Rl. 1 at Gill Lane

Iselin, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity

Empl'iyer

T IXAS REFINERY CORP.
needs mature person now in
Fanwnod/Scoich Plains area.
Regardless of experience,
wrlie A.F. Sears, Box 711, F"N
Worth, TX 78101,
0-78 Pd 4/4

HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.
Simmons, a leader in the
bedding industry has a
customer service rep.
position available. The
qualif ied candidate
should be able to work
under pressure, handle
various accounts by mall
and phone and have a
pleasant telephone per-
sonality. Must be able to
type and- have CRT
knowledge. We offer plea-
sant working conditions,
excel, salary and fringe
benefits. Qualified can-
didates should contact:

DIANE POPE

SIMMONS USA
Brunswick Ave.

Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Full Time & Part Time
hours available in our ser-
vice department. Ex-
perience preferred, but
will train the right in-
dividual. Call between 8
AM -4 PM.

464-6666

SERVICES

WAITERS/WAITRESSES

OUR N iW LUXURY
HOTEL OFFERS

YOU MORE!
Store the exciting future of

our brand new luxury hotel in a
prime easy-to-reacli northern
N.J. location. Susiness is
super, good earnings, good
benefits. PfT and F/T positions
including A.M. shifts (6 a.m.-3
p.m.) are available. Call today
for an appointment:
201-623.0008, Ext. 8812.
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F

MODELS CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

if you are interested in a
career in the field of
.modeling- and. video- pro-
ductions and possess a
natural ability to work in
front of the camera call

(201)882.9150
Nn exp. necessary all age

groups
Complex IV

15 Glnria Lane
Pairfield, New Jersey

07006
N.J. Slate Lie.

E.O.E.
Licensed Franchise Agent

f»r A.F.T.R.A.

GUTTERS • LEADERS, clean-
ed, flushed. S30-S50. I have
underground rotor. I work
Saturdays and Sundays. In-
sured, Ken Meise, Inc.,
226-0855.
C-82 L TF

L * 0 PAINTING - imeri r/Ex
leri r. Free esiimaies Leu,
322-72B0.
C-55 I TF

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATINQ. Interior, Ex-
terlor, Free Estimates. In-
sured. Call SB9-620O.

GUTTERS. LEADERS Ih.-r. ugMy
cleaned, flushed. Insured. S30
•S50. Min r Iree irimminq. Fr- mp1

efficient service. 1 w- rk Saiurday-
Su-iday alB . Ned Stevens
226-7379. 5-9 p."'.. seven days
C-57 L TF

CLERICAL
Transnel Corporation, a computer
sales firm in Union, has several in-
teresting positions available in
nur services department for
responsible individuals with diver-
sified office skills. Typing a must.
Call Mrs. Puglio for an appoint-
ment:

688-7800

AFFORDABLE
RATES

T & B Exterior
Improvements

Grass cutting, Fertilizing,
Weed control, Thatching,
spring- clean1 ups-*and-f
Design work. FREE
Estimates.
Tom Bob
233-1017 7881833

A Better Way
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We screen
and qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real esUte
broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY, 232-9401,

PART T I M f • Hours
negotiable. Inquire Action
Rent-A-Car, 233 South Avenue,
Fanwood,
C-77 L 4/4

AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
R e s e r v e ! i o n l s l s ,
stewardesses and ground
crew positions available. Call
1.619-589-0241 for details. 24
Hrs,
C-79 Pd 4/25

INSURANCE
Clerk (s) needed for New
Brunswick Property
Casualty Agency. Must
have knowledge of assign-
ed risk and JUA. Must be
bi-lingual Spanish and
Ingllsh. New Brunswick
area agency location
throughout New Jersey.
Call:

828-8680

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES from
$1. (U-repair). Also delinquent
tax p r n p e n y . C a l l
1-B05-6B7-8000, Ext. QH-5185
for information,
C-BO ~ Pd 4/25

GARAGE SALE
Garage Sail • 1822 Lamberts
Mill Rd.. Scotch Plains, Satur-
day, April 6th, 94, Misc. Items,

AUTOS
FOR SALE

Government surplus earSSQO,
Trucks $100. Now available in
your area. Call 1-819-569,0242.
24 Hrs.
C-81 Pd 4/25

HELP WANTED
Real Estate salts • Established
professional Scotch Plains real
estate firm with 35 years ex-
perience is looking for several
quallfed sales people. Call for
personal interview, Peterson
Rlngle Agency, 350 Park
Avenue', Scotch Plains 322-5800,
&B3 L 4/4

INFORMATION MUST
BE AT THE TIMES

BY NOON ON
MONDAY 1600 E.

SECOND ST., SCOTCH
PLAINS

UNCROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Pr«c Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS CARD
EXCHANGE/EXHIBIT
sponsored by the Central
Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce, Wed., April 17, 4-7
P.M., Howard Johnson's,
Slelton Road, South Plain-
field. Admission S5.00
-Hnrs D'ouvres, cash bar,
nnn-members welcome.
Call 754-7250 for informa-
tion.

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES

"APPARElf-r CHILDRENS,
LARQi SIZE, COMBINA-
TION, WESTIRN 5T0RI,
ACCESSORIES, JOR-
DACHE, CHIC, LEE, LEVI,
EASY STREET, IZOD,
ESPRIT, TOMBOY,
CALVIN KLEIN, SERGIO
VALENTE, EVAN PICONi,
LIZ CLAIBORNE,
MEMBERS ONLY,
ORGANICALLY GROWN,
HEALTHTfX, OVER 1000
OTHERS. $7,900 to
$24,900 INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING, ETC.
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR.
KEENAN (305) 678-3639.

ENTERTAINMENT

QolfOpmDdlj
i larttr Banitay * W»rt

New-All Indoor
Super Video Arcades
Open Daily 9AJM-MidnltePptn
I tor Ip ^ £ _

MONTEYSAVTNG^OUPON
Buy tlQ.M In UcJraU (SB) lor t lR.M

Or, Buy I7.BO In ticket! (50) for 16.60

Route 28, Scotch Hams
Call (801) 833-0678

READ
AUTO PARTS

MM)

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP
800 AM • 8:00 PM Men.-Fri.

8:00 AM • 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM . fvnn PM Sun.

Advertise in the TIMES

m

S
m

I—

Tony's Honda Repair, Inc.

Exclusive Honda Repair
Including:

Tires Brakes
5 Engines Transmissions
5 Tune-Ups Exhaust Systems

• High Speed Wheel Balance
Labor, $25.00 Per Hour

1935 Rt. 22 West
Scotch Plains, N,J.

322-7403

LEGALS
for the rail estate market on Block
13202, Lot 11, 2143 Bayberry Lane, R-2
lone, eontrary to Section 23-3.8 (23.3.5)
of the zoning ordinance. (Use not allow-
ed)

Thi appeal of JOHN W. JOHNSON,
JR., 1748 Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains, for permission to construct a
single family dwelling on Block 8801,
Lot 3, 1115 Martins Avenue, R-3 zone,
contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph
D, Column 3 (Insufficient lot area). Re-
quired: 8,000. sq, ft. • Proposed: 5,000.
sq. ft. ± .

The appeal of JOSEPH PELLiCONI,
2060 Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J., for permission to construct a two
family dwelling on Hock 2701, Lot 3,
2058 Mountain Avenue, R-3A zone, con.
trary to Section 23-3.8 of the zoning or-
dinance (Two family dwellings not
allowed In zone.)

The files pertaining to these appeals
are In the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
and are available for public inspection
during regular office hours.

Anita Tlerney, Secretary
to the Board of Adjustment

LEGALS
PUBLIC NQTICI

The undersigned, having applied for
approval of a subdivision of Lot 14,
Block 70 (70 Tlllotson Road, Fanwood,
New Jersey) Into two lots, hereby gives
notice that the Planning Board of the
Borough of Fanwood did on March 28,
1885, after a public hearing for which
public notice was waived, grant ap-
proval of this minor subdivision with
conditions.

Documents pertaining to this ap-
proval are available for public mspee-
tlon at Borough Hall during normal
business hours.

Thomas C. Weinert
70 Tillotson Road

Fanwood, New Jersey

THI TIME: April 4, 1885
FEES: 10,54 L-104

THE TIMES: April 4, 1885
F i i S : 28.04

LEGAL NOTICi

LH05

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of th(
Board of Adjustment of the Township
of Scotch Plains at 7:30 P.M. APRIL 18,
1885, at the Municipal Building, 430
Park Av»nue, Scotch Plaini, to con-
sider the following:

The appeal of MARY CIRIOLI, 1760
Front Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, for permission to construct »
two-story commercial building with a
second floor apartment on Block 1401,
Lot 5,1810 Weitfleld Avenue, i-2 lone,
contrary to the requirements of Section
23-3.11 of the loning ordinance. (Usa
not allowed)
- The appeal of TIMOTHY O'NIIL, 2143

iayberry Lane, Scotch Plains, for per-
mission to conduct a small business
creating artist's renderings of homes

TAKE NOTICI that the following ac-
tion wat taken by the Planning Board of
the Township of Scotch Plaini at its
meeting held on April 1, 1BB5:

Preliminary ma|or subdivision ap-
proval, with conditions, certain waivers
and variances, was granted to the ap-
plication of DANIfL COLANGILO, 21
Brant Avenue, Clark, N.J. to subdivide
Block 201, Lot 1 (Formerly Block 23, Lot
1) 1580 Front Street (Corner Farley
Avenue) R-3A zone, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, (ont lot existing • seventeen
lots proposed).

Denied the application of JOHN
PALOMBO, 73 Washington Avenue,
Colonla, New Jersey which sought
minor subdivision approval, with cer-
lain variances, of Block 14301, Lot 24,
1380 Rarltan Road, Scotch Plains, N.J.
R-1 zone (one lot existing - two lots pro.
posed).

Anita Tlerney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a

regular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, March 12,
1885, an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
LiASIN0;OF.CERTAIN REAL PROPER-
TY. TO .. A .NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATION ORGANIZED FOR A
PUBLIC PURPOSE
was duly pasted on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: April 4, 1985

FEES: B.B1 L-103

THE TIMES: April 4, 1885

FEES: 13.95 L-108

Shredded wheat was the
first ready-to-eat breakfast
cereal, introduced in 1893.

"April is love's spring."
William Shakespeare
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Dr. Walko recognized by
National Women's Committee

Dr. Ann Walko, assis-
tant to the Dean,
School of Education,
Technology and
Related Professions
has been recogniied by
the Brandeis University
National Women's
Committee for services
to Brandeis,

A learned Research
Journal has been plac-
ed in Dr. Walko's name
in the Brandeis Univer-

sity Library.
Dr. Waiko recently

served as the keynote
speaker, her topic be-
ing "The Power of
Women and Their
Changing Role in
Society." Walko has
served as a consultant
to federal, state and
local agencies concer-
ning educat ional
issues and concerns of
women.

School Lunch Menu
Man.
April
8

TUBS.
April
9

Wed.
April
10

Thurs.
April
11

Frl.
April
12

Frankfurter
Or
Spiced Ham Sand.

Chicken Dinner
Or
Ham/Cheese Sand.

Batter Dipped Fish
Or
Salami Sand.

Tomato Soup w/Croutons
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut, Fruit

Vegetable Beef Soup
Buttered Rise
Mixed Vegetables, Fruit

Clam Chowder
Macaroni & Cheese
Green Beans, Fruit

Meat Ball w/Cheese Chicken Noodle Soup
Or French Fries
Chicken Salad Sand. Buttered Corn, Fruit

Pizza w/Cheese
Or
Tuna Salad Sand.

Home Made Soup
Tossed Salad
Apple Juice, Fruit

INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
Fred J. Chemidlin

The next several weeks before April 15th are
the most hectic weeks of the year for many in-
vestors as collecting and preparing the infor-
mation for our tax returns can be frustrating.
Keeping good records is most important in not
overpaying on your Federal and State Income
taxes. This annual settling up with Uncle Sam
can be depressing and expensive if one is not
acquainted with the tax laws. What used to be
and should be a privlledge to pay, has become
a bureaucratic-nightmare for many. Hopefully
the President and Congress will finally attack
and simplify our unfair and burdensome tax
system.

In the meantime, it is Imperative for every tax
payer to become more familiar with the tax
laws and legitimate ways to reduce their taxes.
The IRA (Individual Retirement Account) Is the
most dramatic tax saving for most people. Your
choice is to give to your IRA or to the IRS. Ask
your tax preparer to show you the savings with
and without your IRA contribution! In my opi-
nion, keeping the IRA simple, such as investing
conservatively in a Family of Funds is most im-
portant. Keeping track of and accounting for
IRA accounts can become an accounting
nightmare as the years pass by. For many peo-
ple, their IRA accounts are becoming a major
source of saving.

April 15th is the deadline for opening or con-
tributing to a 1984 IRA account. Even if you
can't conribute the full $2,000, do what you
possibly can. If you don't use it, you lose it!
Parents and grandparents should consider gif-
ting IRA Funds to a working off-spring, if possi-
ble. The child benefits immediately with a tax
saving and the parent knows the Funds can't be
touched without a penalty. And the best part is
the earnings on these accounts are tax-
deferred! This is one government offer that you
can't refuse! But hurry!

Troubles in the banking system, a weakening
dollar and concern about the deficit are keep-
ing the stock market in low gear. Interest rates
may surprise everyone and begin falling again
in late summer after a spring up-tick. Stocks
have explosive potential if interest rates turn
down. A good time to dollar-cost-average in a
sound stock portfolio. Keep reducing debt and
building savings. Thrift and savings will
become a wise financial approach once again.
Make it a habit In your life!

Young joins Schlott Realtors Spaulding's Volunteer Aux,
prepares for Stride-A-Thon

Vivian Young
Vivian Young has

recently joined the
Scotch Plain's office of
Schlott Realtors as a
sales associate.

Formerly in sales,
Young also brought ex-
perience in real estate
to her new position with
Schlot t . She is a
member of the
Westfleld and Plain-
field Realty Boards.

As a Schlott
representative, Young
will be providing her
customers with all of

the benefits this large
private f i rm has
pioneered and
developed. Home
sellers find a ready
group of qual i f ied
buyers and can take ad-
vantage of any or all of
Schlott's diversified
financial services.

Outside of her pro-
fessional respon-
sibilities, Young is also
active in her communi-
ty as President of the
Mid New Jersey Soccer

Association, head of
Special Projects for the
Juvenile Diabetes Foun-
dation and the New
Jersey Arthritis Foun-
dation and founder and
past president of the
Scotch " Plains/Fan-
wood Soccer Associa-
tion.

A native of North
Carolina, Young came
to New Jersey nine
years ago. She and her
family live in Scotch
Plains.

The Volunteer Auxiliary for Spaulding for
Children, the free adoption agency for older
and handicapped children, will be holding It's
monthly meeting on April 9, 7:30 P.M., at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Soriano, 336
Roberts Lane, Scotch Plains. The Auxiliary in-
vites interested persons to attend and become
part of the planning for Stride-A-Thon, April 21.

Above Peggy Groskinsky, Fanwood, a
Spaulding Volunteer Auxiliary member, with
participants from The Old Guard, Westfield,
who acted as checkers to guarantee the safety
of the walkers, in Spaulding's Stride-A-Thon in
1984.

Thru April 30th: 36-month new-car loan;
12.5% Annual Percentage Rate; 20% down
That's a super-low bank rate in today s market.
For example, $8,000 financed for 36 months
comes out to $267.60 a month. Between now and
April 3 Oth, pick out the car you want, make the
best deal you can, then come to us for the 12,5%
financing.
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